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Abstract 
Background: 
Although many studies have investigated the correlate of physical activity, these were 
mostly conducted in the leisure time domain. There is still lack of understanding about 
correlates physical activity exclusively in the workplace setting, as most study in the 
occupational domain are coupled with transportation domain. This study objectively 
examined the correlates of physical activity only in the occupational setting, where different 
backgrounds of female nurses were examined within the similar physical, social and 
working environment. 
Objectives: . 
The primary objecti e i to examine relationships between correlates and comp nent of 
physical activity in occupational setting. econdary bjectives are t 
prevalenc f nur wh met the minimum r c mm nd d b ut f phy ical a ti ity . nd 
the charact ristics of tho e who d . 
Method: 
37 female nur in an urban h pital ..: er monit r d at x rk \1 ith a c 1 r m t r. urs 
who met th recommendation are tho e wh perform d activiti f > 
c nti.nu u i n model w re fitt d t anal 
a ciati n f cl ntary time a erag d inten ity f th p rf rm d 
am unt \: ith nur ' a am I t-t t w u · d 
t erv n 2 r up f nur - th ..: h m • n did n m t th 
rmrumum r mm ind d ut. 
ii 
Results: 
Sedentary time is positively associated with age (r=0.51, ~= 1.6, p<0.01 ), BMI (r=0.43, 
~=1.8, p<0.01) and working experience (r=0.48, ~=0.14, p<0.01). Averaged intensity of 
occupation is negatively associated with age (r=-0.51, ~=-0.03, p<0.01), BMI (r=-0.59, ~=- 
0.1, p<0.01) and working experience (r=-0.41, ~=-0.03, p<0.01). Walk amount is negatively 
associated with age (r=-0.40, ~=-178, p=0.01) and working experience (r=-0.48, ~=-14, 
p=0.04) but not BMI (p=0.87). 56.8% (n=21) of the nurses met the minimum 
recommendation. These nurses are significantly (p<0.01) younger, smaller BMI, and less 
experience. They significantly (p<0.01) spent less time being sedentary, scored higher MET 
values and walked more. 
Co11clusion: 
The findings of this study have not only confirmed the relationships betwe n the corr lat 
occupati nal phy ical acti ity, but further extended the evid nc that w rkpla tiviti 
can contribute to meeting the AC M-AHA 2007 physical activity r c mm ndati n . g 
BMI and working experience are important consid rati 
structured physical activity intervention at workplac . 
b th in id ntr I . nd 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
Physical activity is defined as any bodily movement produced by contraction of skeletal 
muscles which results in energy expenditure beyond resting values.(Thompson et al., 2003) 
Every person performs physical activity in their daily living. However the amount is largely 
subject to various factors. Amount of physical activity or energy expenditure required 
varies considerably from person to person; as well as for a given person over a period of 
time. In a 24-hour cycle, a person conducts physical activities continuously in various 
domains. The domains of physical activity range from leisure-time, transportation, 
occupational, incidental, and to domestic activities. Exercise is a subset of physical activity 
performed with the objective of obtaining fitness. The activity is planned, structured 
repetitive and purposeful. Other non-exercise activities include habitual conducts that c r 
the metabolic equivalent value above 1.5 fETs or even above 6.0 M Ts, implyin li ht t 
very vigorous intensity of the activity.(Ain worth et al., 2000) qw al n 
task or M Tis the cost of energy at rest with oxygen utilizati n f 3.Sml/kg/min. 
cdentari m n the other hand repr ents inadequate d e f phy i al a ti ity and 
typically a sociated with re ting. It r t d from thew rd 'sed re', which tr, n lat fr m th 
Latin vocabulary as 'to sit'. In it literal meaning, cd ntary can b 
addiction to sit and lingers idly; taking a great cl al f r t with littl r n 
th 
ill 
ext nded engag ment.( xford icti nary of urr nt ngli h 2 ) 
m tabolic quivalent valu f 1.5 I T r 1 
n tivi ' ith 
en rgy exp nditur . at , 20 8) A alu 1.5 
' ry I ' 
but 1 th. n 
3.0 M '..Ts irnpli light-int n ity phy i al tivi . A tivi · b nd 
MET ar me I rat Ir mt nsc whil 
An a (iv • P 'ton r ularl 
r durari n . nd intcnsir '· 
· ind 6. fE' 
nviu . hi vino th thr sh kl r mm nd: a n 
nv I r · n ma p r rm · h rt ut 
moderate to vigorous intensity activities not sustained beyond the minimum recommended 
duration. A sedentary person on the other hand is typically engaged in minimal activity with 
energy expenditure similar to an extended rest. 
As a health-related behaviour, physical activity is subject to its determinants. 
Determinants are causal factors that exert influence in the pattern of a person engaged in 
the behaviour.(Baumann et al., 2002) Most studies however are concerned with the 
correlates of physical activities. Behavioural correlation studies are about the predictive 
relationship between a dependant and an independent variable without making causal 
inferences. Correlates of physical activity have been studied extensively by the means of 
epidemiologic analyses, laboratory environment and experimental observations. Trost and 
colleagues (2002) have taken the task to update a review on the correlate of adult ' 
physical activity. In this review, adults' participation in physical activity i influenc d b a 
diverse range of per onal, ocial and environmental factors. h c rr lat f ph i al 
activities are classified into six broad categories which are: i) d m aphi and bi c 
factor , ii) cognitive, psych 1 gical and em ti oal factor , iii) beha i ural attri ut • nd 
skill , iv) social and cultural fact r , v) phy ical cnvir nment fact r , and 
activity characteristic . Demographic and bi 1 gic factors are f und to ha b n rudi d 
mo t extensively. Female gender is coo istently found to correlat n ativ 1 t 
activity. imilarly, body weights f o erweight and ob e cat g ri ar r at ell f und t 
document negative a sociat:ion with physical activity. H w r th r vi w o t d that • 
lth u h 
h si al 
ta l 
d n th 
rn ul: rl 
ha weak or mixed idcnce a being a negati e corr late f ph 
ccupati nal activity i a p iti rrelat in the mal g nder it h littl 
a ti ity pr val nc am ng fcmal s. Th r vr " 
mrnunit r. ·1 h r sult f this r 
rail <l< main f ph rsi . l . tivit ·. l l )'> • r ·tudi s d m:m 
u1 ational ph . l a trvit ur till lu km r and mo t tudi r this d main ar upl d 
with transportation domain. This is despite promising outcome from studies meant for 
workplace healthy lifestyle interventions. Furthermore, objective measurements were not 
utilized in some literature, giving rise to potentially misleading interpretation from recall or 
self-reported questionnaires. 
Understanding that sedentarism and physical activity are mutually exclusive, 
abundant literature are available describing their definitions and correlates.(Baumann, Sallis, 
Dzewaltowski, & Owen, 2002) Both spectrums of the physical activity continuum influence 
health in ways distinct from another. While researches on moderate and vigorous intensity 
exertions have led to the establishment of physical activity recommendations, sedentarism 
remains a fertile field for research. At present, although the ill effects of sedentary 
behaviour are continually discovered, its definition continues to evolve. Epidemiol gi t 
and researchers have yet reached a consensus on the definition of sedentarism, ven m r 
so in identifying the harmful doses of uch activities. In both spectrum , ~ cu mainl put 
n leisure time domain and other interventions meant to incr as phy ical acti ity l l in 
addition to a person, daily habitu . In pursuing ling rin que ti n n phy i al , cti · , nd 
sedentari m, measurement apparatus of appropriate alid.ity ha b n utiliz d. 
from expensive laboratory equipments like doubly lab 11 d \1 at r and p rt. bl m 
cart, physical activity monitoring devices like acceler meter and p d m t r, , nd t impl 
yet reliable score-determined phy ical activity r all qu ti nnair . R dl 
design, objective and measure, many n-going re arch c ntinu t mer a ur 
under tanding of these beha iour . 
De pit ur incr a ing und r tanding f ph · i al , ctivi 
n rr lat f physi , 1 tiviry ' ithin he d main upari n is 1<l n111 d. Thi 
·t .mm d fr m mad ·c.1u. · lit ratur in th r ). ti nship x ithi.n thn d mt 111. \ mpl 
adult' spend m st of th ir wakin h ur within thts l main ' rkpla 
opportunity for interventions to increase level of activity and reduce scdentarism. An 
extensive literature review will be undertaken to form the theoretical framework for this 
study, looking at how an employed population would perform physical activities within a 
homogenous yet real-living working environment. The population that will be examined in 
this study is the nursing profession. As healthcare workers, they have a professional 
responsibility in the health of their patients and potential to become a role model of health. 
However as with many other demanding professions, nurses might found themselves to be 
in limited time to commit for proper exercise within the leisure domain. The study will first 
look at the health consequences frequently associated with this profession as well as the 
' 
benefits that can be yield if they live actively. It will then investigate patterns of physical 
activity when performing their duties as frontline healthcare providers. 
The study is thus designed and aimed at exploring the patterns of physical acti iti 
at workplace and their potential contributions in meeting the recomm ndati n f r b tt r 
health. orrelates of occupational phy ical activity which ar d m aphic (' rkin 
experience) and bi logic (age and body ma ind x) are t be xamin d f r th ir influ n 
exclusively on this domain, as compared v ith ther studi that ha c upl d cupati n 
with transport domains. econdary analy f thi tudy ar intended t 
difference between population who meets and d not m t rel ant r mm ndati n. 
The research will utilize a phy ical activity m nit ring d ic in 
conforming to be t practice recommendation. Thi ~ ill nabl ur and 
accurate analy i of c llected data rather than r ly n r call qu ti 
collect cl and analyzed, with h pc t r quc ti n and fulfillin it UY ' nd 
finally arrive t rec mm ndati n t incr a - phy i al ti ity within th upa n. l 
d main. 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
2.1: Benefits of physical activity in the prevention of noncommunicable diseases. 
To date, there is a strong and growing body of evidence on the benefits of physical activity 
accumulated from researches transcending many cultures and phases of life. For decades 
these had been conducted with scientific rigor, within various environments. The findings 
have mainly revolved around the role of physical activity in reducing the risk of developing 
noncommunicable diseases (NCD). Noncommunicable disease is defined as chronic 
clinical condition with adverse complications to health not acquired from infectious event 
or trauma.(Hatlan & Harland, 2011) In the context of this study, conformation to the 
World Health Organization (WHO) on NCD is followed. The WHO has focused its global 
battle against N D (but not limited) to cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, chronic 
respiratory conditions and cancer. 
Perhaps m dern works on physical activity and N D b gan with th w rk f th 
late Profe sor Jeremy N Merri . In 1953, Morris and colleagues yst rnati ally xarnin d tl1 
incidence of coronary artery di ase among ver 31,0 0 male transp rt ' rk r f th a 
35 to 65 years.(Morri et al., 1953) The bjecti e was t infer a r lati n hip b n narur 
of job and incidence of the di ea e. b rving c nductor and dri r f th 
service, they found that the annual incid nee 
the drivers (2.7 /1000) as c mpar d t th c nduct r (l.9/1 ). In additi n 
conductors were m re likely to uff r less fatal attacks c mpar d t th dri r . Th 
c nduct rs ne ded 't p und up and d wn th bu '" ith an av ra ran t 75 
st p p r w rkin da , in c ntra t t dri 
f or nary art 
mparcd to s ·c.l ntary 
th ir \ kin 
and 1 
I lair, & L ', 2001) ·1 ht: l stulat xl that th m r ph i .11 I nun hn f r 
protective effects particularly against sudden cardiac death as the first manifestation of a 
disease. These landmark works have pioneered a field of research in understanding the 
dynamic relationship between physical activity and health. 
The famous Harvard Alumni Health Study has found that physical activity is 
associated with decrease stroke risk.(I Min Lee & Paffenbarger, 1998) They followed a 
cohort of healthy 11, 130 alumni with mailed questionnaires and observed reduce risk of 
stroke among alumnus who expended 1000 kcal/week to 2999 kcal/week. This was further 
consolidated by Lee and colleagues (1999) in the Physicians' Health Study, where they 
found that exercising 'vigorous enough to work up a sweat' is associated with lower 
incidence of stroke.(! Min Lee, Hennekens, Berger, Buring, & Manson, 1999) The inverse 
association between physical activity and stroke appears to be mediated from the beneficial 
effects on body weight, blood pressure, serum cholesterol, and glue e t 1 ranc . In b th 
studies, data were adjusted to age, smoking habit, b dy mas index (BMI) and ale h 1 
intak . 
Benefits f physical a ti ity to diabetes are n t nly limit d in pr n 1 th 
development of non-insulin dependent diab te · M). R gular ph i al acti i hs 
been shown to be effectiv for the econdary pre enti n of In th 
Physicians' Health tudy, ov r 21, 00 male phy i ian wr up £ r 5 
year . (Manson t al., 1992) ignificant ri k r ducti n in th pm nt f I at 
inten ity f phy i al a ti · ty i bs rv d f 
participant ' b cl ma index MI). urth rm r fr f r ICl in 
inver ly a iat d ' ith th ri k. Th •• rli r r p rt 
urs ,• 11 • Ith tud ul. rl n .1 U1 
nt ' t 111' u r V1 ' 
( nru ipant vith rn )t than < 111 l n 
NI IM am ng ·ulj .ts in th· 
, tampf r, 1 
I r sp · ti · .oh: rt studt 
6 
NIDDM for health effects of moderate physical activity.(Jeon, Lokken, Hu, & Dam, 2007) 
Brisk walking frequency and total duration was selected as the mode of moderate physical 
activity (3.8 METs) performed by the participants. It concluded that a 30% risk reduction 
for NIDDM is observed among subjects who regularly enjoy brisk walking. This is also 
independent of their BMI; signifying that regular moderate-intensity physical activity can 
reduce the risk of NIDDM even among those who are not of ideal weight. 
Positive effects of physical activity on glucose control are not only demonstrable at 
higher intensity level but also at lower intensities as well. Australian researchers have found 
that both light-intensity activity and breaking up sitting time more frequently are associated 
with better 2-hour postprandial blood glucose profile.(Healy et al., 2007) A recent meta- 
analysis has endorsed implementing structured exercise training using aerobic and 
resistance modes either alone or in combination.(Umpierre & al., 2011) The analy is has 
concluded that a greater reduction of glycated haemoglobin is seen with regular, tructur d 
exercise of more than 150 minutes per week. This re-emphasizes th curt nt 
recommendation for diabetics that prom tes such exercise fat lea t 150 rninut per' k 
only.("Position Statement of the American Diabet s Ass ciati n: 
Activity/ xercise and Diabetes Mellitus," 2003) 
h ical 
Physical activity may reduce the incidence f certain typ f cane r with 
accumulated evidence favouring ri k reduction and impro ement in urvi al rat . 
systemic review has found that adults who increa e their l el f ph ical activity can 
reduce the risk of c 1 n cancer regardl s f their BMI status.( lattery, 2 4) h r 
analyz d data fr m 48 c h rt and a c ntr l tudi , 
r .lati n hip , ist b t\J ' n phy i al a ti ity and th 
r p n ·' r lati n ship f 6% ri k redu ti n " ith · 
n ludin th t • n 111 
r. \ d · 
hi h r 
intensity I hy i al a ti iry i. id nti 1 d. J\ · rudi · · " r ndu t in pr -rn n pau .1 . 
7 
group, inference that regular physical activity in young women confers protective effect 
against post-menopausal breast cancer is plausible.(Monninkhof et al., 2007) In patients 
diagnosed with breast cancer, risk of death is reduced by 6% at 10 years if they regularly 
perform physical activity equivalent to walking 3 to 5 hours per week even at the average 
pace.(Holmes, Chen, Feskanich, Kroenke, & Colditz, 2005) 
Chronic respiratory conditions like chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
can benefit from physical activity too. In a population-based study based in Denmark, 
researchers have found that risk for hospital admission for COPD sufferers were reduced 
even with self-reported regular low physical activity. Although dose-response relationships 
between variables are not clear, they have also found that lower mortality risk from 
respiratory causes.(Garcia-Amerych, Lange, Benet, Schnohr, & Anto, 2006) Howe r, 
tobacco consumption remains the single most important modifiable risk factors for chronic 
respiratory conditions. 
It is clear that regular physical acti ity is not nly an ff cti pnma pt nti n 
strategy for N D, but also an effective mean for sec ndary pr v ntion f th a 
well. Therefore there is a need to promote and facilitate regular phy ical a ti ity am n th 
public, and to reduce the expo ure t edentarism. 
2.2: Global and local burden of noncommunicable diseases. 
In 2005 the World Health Organization (WHO) has estimated that from 58 million deaths 
worldwide, 35 millions are attributable to chronic diseases.(Beaglehole et al., 2005) Eighty 
percent of these deaths were projected to occur in countries of low to middle income. An 
update of this report reveals that in 2008, NCD alone continued to become the leading 
global cause of death.(Alawan, Armstrong, Bettcher et al., 2011) In the report, 36 million 
out of 58 million deaths (or nearly two-third) that occurred in 2008 were due to NCD. 
About a quarter of NCD-related deaths occur before the age of 60. True to the projected 
figure, 80% of these deaths took place in low to middle income countries. This 
contradicted popular beliefs that NCD deaths occur mainly in affluent and modernized 
society. 'Die premature deaths are preventable; if appropriately and timely intervened. For 
the period of 2010 to 2020, NCD deaths is projected to increase by an alarming 15% 
globally. This rise is particularly in the regions of Africa, South- ast Asia and th 
Americas.(Alawan, Armstrong, Bettcher et al., 2011) In 1 w to middle inc m c untri 
this would account for 29% of deaths for the p pulation b 1 w 60 y ar old. hi i 
compared to a lowly figure of 13% similar cl aths in high inc m countric . 
Malaysia is geographically located in the S uth ast ia ub-c ntin nt. It h alth 
indices are monitored by WHO under its We t rn Pacific Regi nal ffi e. 
economic growth aided by political stability resulted gr s national income p r capita or 
financial year 2010 of USD7900, putting the country und r th categ ry f hi h r middl 
income group.("World Bank data by country: Malay ia," 2010) pite impr v d lif 
expectancy to 75 y ar ld, the country's health re urc · i n t par d fr m th urd n f 
chr nic di ea e . ('WPR ',2011) Th ati 
p pulati n-bascd arri d ut b [mi .trv f II alth U1 
19 6. sh wn in Tabl \ nsin 
hyp rt nsi n in th ountry's 2 y • r urs .( Iustn] ha, 2 9) 
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Table 2.1: National prevalence of diabetes and hypertension for population above 30 years 
NHMS I NH.MS II NHMS 111 
(1986) (1996) (2006) Disease prevalence(%) 
Diabetes 
Hypertension 
6.3 
14.4 
8.3 
32.9 
14.9 
42.6 
The MoH has reported that although NCD is not most common cause of 
hospitalization in 2009, collectively it is a major cause of admission into government health 
facilities.("Health Facts 2009 by MoH" 2010) The data presented do not group NCD 
together; instead it classifies to the cause of admission according to organ-system 
conditions. 
Table 2.2: Ten major causes of hospitalisation in MoH hospitals for the year 2009 
No. Causes of death Percentage (%) 
1. Normal deliveries 13 .16 
2. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 13.10 
3. Diseases of the resp~atory systems 9 .38 
4. Accidents 8.0 
5. Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period 7.01 
6. Diseases of the circulatory system 
7. Diseased if the digestive system 
8. Ill-defined conditions 
9. Diseases of the urinary system 
10. Malignant neoplasm 
6.91 
5.17 
.SO 
3.42 
.02 
Noncommunicable diseases also contribute to the nation's ma) r cau e f d ath in 
hospitals.("Health Facts 2009 by MoH" 2010) Th data pr ent cl d n t gr up all f 
interest together; instead the clas ificati n i with rgan or y t rn- p cific c nditi ns. 
Cardio-respiratory-vascular conditi n are the 1 ading caus of death. Th cumulati 
percentage of d ath in the g mm nt h alth car facili · fr m ardi va ular 
ccrebrova cular malign. nt n pla m i 
37.4%. 
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No. Causes of death Percentage(%} 
Table 2.3: Ten principal causes of death in MoH hospitals 2009 
1. Heart diseases and diseases of pulmonary circulations 16.09 
2. Septicaemia 13.82 
3. Malignant neoplasm 10.85 
4. Pneumonia 
5. Cerebrovascular diseases 
6. Diseases of digestive system 
7. Accidents 
8. Certain conditions originating from perinatal period 
9. Nephritis nephritic syndrome and nephrosis 
10. Chronic lower respiratory diseases 
10.38 
8.43 
4.98 
4.85 
3.82 
3.58 
2.03 
The burden of NCD has had implications to the national health resources. Major 
indirect implications are to the economy, brought about by the affected productivity of the 
working population, and provision of financial allocation for these conditions. With regard 
to the productivity, NCD can cause disability requiring absenteeism from work, healthcar 
and disability payments, early retirement, and even premature death.(Arm tr n t al. 
2008) For example, in 2007 the International Diabct s Federation e timat d that dir t 
global annual healthcare cost is USD 232 billion to f 
Diabetes : Factsheet 2009," 2009) The WII e timated that the h althcar c t f diab t 
related illnesses range from 2.5% to 15% of c untri s' annual healthcare bud t.("2 
2013 Action plan for the global trategy for the pr ntion and c ntr l f 
noncommunicable diseases," 2008) This w uld depend n diabet pre al nee an 
sophistication of treatment available. If th pr di tion made in 2 5 h ld tru th 
percentage of con umption from annual healthcare budg t " uld ri from 7-13°10 and 
even up to 40% inc untri with high pre al nee. 
In Malay ia, th t f car f r diab t and it mpli . ti n 1 
and rnpil cl prcv i u • nd r P rt d th. t th 
m , n pr id 'r' · t fc r our] ati ·nt tr atn nt is ' ith • mil 
phy si i. n . nd 257. 2 r lini .s v ith ut sp ialist: .(I r. him, \l unid, ' I mail 2 1 ) 
II 
For inpatient treatment, the cost for each admission into medical wards is USD693.51 
while those admitted into orthopaedic wards for diabetic foot costs higher - USD4151.03 
per admission. 
Noncommunicable diseases have also taken a significant toll in Malaysian political 
scene. There were 16 by-elections (10 state seats, 6 parliamentary seats) held following the 
12th General Election 2008 until May 2011. (BERNAMA, 201 la) Of the 16 by-elections, a 
significant 8 were held as the incumbents died from cardiac causes. Another by-election 
was held as the incumbent died from complications of stroke while another succumbed 
from colon cancer.(BERNAMA, 201 la) The cost of the 16 by-elections exceed RMl 1 
million, with each election costing from a range of RM325,000 to RMl.29 million, not 
including cost born by contesting political aspirants.(BERNAMA, 201 lb) 
Clearly NCD has taken a great toll on the nation's health care system in many\ a . 
Globally NCD become a major economic burden too. As NCD are potentially pr ntabl 
this would certainly give great saving in the capital expenditure for any nation r n th 
whole world. Blunting the rising prevalence and complications of N D w uld be b t by 
the mean of effective prevention. From the preceding chapter, it is clear that regular 
physical activity of adequate intensity is an effective preventive strategy. 
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2.3: Inadequate physical activity and noncommunicable diseases 
Noncommunicable diseases may take decades before their fuJminant manifestation. This 
presents interventional opportunities to prevent or delay the disease progress. The WHO 
in its 2008-2013 action plan for prevention and control of NCD has identified four major 
modifiable risk factors. These are tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity, and 
harmful use of alcohol.("2008-2013 Action plan for the global strategy for the prevention 
and control of noncommunicable diseases," 2008) These risk factors reflect lifestyle 
changes that took place in tandem with modernisation in any society; but with little 
comprehension about their complications to health. Of the four shared modifiable risk 
factors, unhealthy diet and lack of physical activity are very closely related. The two 
represent 'positive energy balance in the energy-balance continuum. Increased energy intake 
accompanied by diminished physical activity inevitably tip-off the delicate balance. Po iti e 
energy balance leads to the development non-fatal yet debilitating health condition lik 
inferior physical fitness, low self esteem, and chronic mu culoskcletal pr bl m . hronic 
energy excess when linked with obesity may progress to become m r ' s ri u and lif 
threatening conditions. This mainly occurs from: i) insulin re i tance c P ciall diab t 
mellitus, ii) cardiovascular conditions including hypertensi n, strok and c ronary heart 
disease, and iii) certain type of cancers - mainly hormonal-relat d and lar b \ el 
cancers.(Uauy & Draz, 2005) Structured exercise is capable to ignificantl r uppr 
subjective feelings of hunger.(N. A. King, 1997) Although intense exerci d la th tim 
to start eating, it has no effect on the amount of food to b c nsum d. n th th r hand 
it is likely that sedentarism would timulate food consumption. 
Regular phy ical activity i an cffecti m an t maintain a h lth 
It is a k y d t rminant f n rgy .·p nditur and fundam ntal t ' i ht ntr 1. Ph · i . 1 
m rt lity fr m . U au · nrti ulnrl 
re spirat ry conditi ns.(I affcn arg .r I I .d Win , H i h 1 j. k. 1. K. ri , • m 
& Koskenvuo, 1998) Likewise, physical inactivity has been associated with increased risk of 
death from all-cause mortality, particularly in those with chronic diseases.(fremblay, Colley, 
Sanders, Healy, & Owen, 2010) 
The study of inadequate physical activity has led interests on the new branch of 
behavioural knowledge coined 'inactivity physiology'. Inactivity physiology paradigm 
proposes that with sedentarism (frequently measured as sitting time in various 
environment, with very low energy expenditure), the body undergoes biological changes 
distinct from being active.(Hamilton & Bey, 2003) The changes predispose a sedentary 
person to be at risk for NCD. In animal model, sedentarism (defined as lack of skeletal 
muscle contraction on electromyography) seems to down-regulate lipoprotein lipase 
activity. Lipoprotein lipase is a key enzyme that promotes uptake of triglyceride by skeletal 
muscle. It is also an important risk factor to both metabolic and cardiac diseases. Dov n- 
regulated lipoprotein lipase activity in turn increases the level of circulating chole ter 1 in 
plasma. 
In a laboratory-control experiment, 21 healthy human subjects w r admitt d in a 
medical research facility and instructed to be completely dentary.(Hambur et al. 2007) 
The participants were free from diabetes, tobacco u e and hypert n i n. Th y ' r a k d 
to maintain regular lifestyle and physical activity level prior to admis i n. or a 5-da 
period, they spent 23.5 hours either sleeping or lying in bed perf rming ry lo int n ity 
physical activities within the research facility. They ' er pro id d , ith di t imilar in 
nutrition and caloric values as the m nu in their daily li . R arch hr e f und that 
phy ical inactivity ignificantly induces in u1in re i tan (glue 4.7 m / dl • t 
bas line ir ulatin tri l rid (69 m /dl at 
bas lin , 9 mg/ dl at cl, y 5 p 
baseline, 116mmJJ at<layS P 
d pr ur (1 rnml I . t 
1) and im un ti n. It is nl 
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agreeable to assume that not only sedentary person fails to reap the benefits of regular 
physical activity; the risky behaviour also results in certain physiological changes adverse to 
health. These changes are seen among healthy subjects and as soon as 5 days of being 
sedentary. 
Physical activity (or lack thereof) is one of the major modifiable risk factor for 
NCD. (Alawan, Armstrong, Cowan, & Riley, 201 l)Despite accumulating evidence 
favouring regular physical activity and denouncing sedentary behaviour, the incidence of 
NCD continues to rise. In 2011, WHO reported that prevalence of insufficient physical 
activity is directly proportionate the nations' level of income.(Alawan, Armstrong, Cowan 
et al., 2011) In high income countries, the prevalence of physical inactivity is 41 % of men 
and 48% of women. In contrast, low income countries generally report much lower 
physical inactivity prevalence among men (18%) and women (21 %). Global prevalence of 
physical inactivity for the population above 15 years old is 31 % in 2008. The gender 
specific prevalence is 28% of men and 34% of women. 
The National Health Morbidity Survey 1996 (NHM II) revealed that nl 11.6°·0 
of Malaysian adults adequately exercise or engage in regular physical acti ity. sing th cut 
off point of 150 minutes per week of accumulated exercise or 3 sions per " eek of 20 
minutes of vigorous intensity physical activity per bout, the survey rep rted that more men 
(16.2%) exercise regularly than woman (1.7%).(" xercise - rep rt of th Nati nal Iealth 
and Morbidity Survey 1996," 1999) Ten years later, the third NHM (2006) wa carried out 
using a different et of recall questionnaire.("The hird ational H alth and I rbidi 
Survey (NHM Ill) 2006 General finding " 2 0 ) 111g thi 
quc tio.nnaire, the pr val nc f ina ti ity wa xarrun cl ... .-\ t tal f 4 
w r phy i ally ma ti , with \ m in 111 m re ma ti (5 .5° o) 
( 5. %).Th t\ studi ' at n t mparabl t a h th r, a iffi r nt 
mp. ed t rn n 
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used and different outcomes were sought. Two important conclusions however can be 
inferred from the two surveys. Malaysians are generally not a physically active nation and 
the female gender are significantly inactive compared to the male. 
In a comprehensive survey by Poh and colleagues (2010), the authors analyzed 
patterns of physical activity as well as energy expenditure among near 7000 adults 
countrywide.(Poh et al., 2010) Using a set of 24-hour recall questionnaire incorporated into 
a national nutritional survey; the report offers the most recent update. The survey was 
designed to cover across various physical activity as well as bodily position throughout the 
day. It reveals that only 31.3% respondent ever exercised within 2 weeks prior, with more 
men (40.0%) compared to women (22.3%). Exercise was identified as structured activities 
like sport, not including occupational or other domains of daily physical activity. Only 
14.2% respondents scored adequate level of exercise (men = 18.9%, women = 9.4%). 
Urban residents (34.7%) are more active than rural respondents (24.9%). 
The group also examined physical activity level (PAL) of the participants. PJ\L i an 
index of energy balance in daily living. xpressed as ratio f total n rgy exp nditur 
(TEE) to basal metabolic rate (BMR), a higher PAL value indicates higher l 1 of ph ical 
activity. PAL values are categorised into sedentary (1.40 t 1.69), active (1.70 to 1.99) or 
vigorous (2.00 to 2.40). This ratio however does not includ fo d intake into i 
consideration. Table 2.4 below summarizes the proportion of P L in Iala ian adult, 
extracted and modified from the report. More than a third of r sp ndent ar ed nta.ry 
with more women (42.6%) than m n (36.7%). 
Th r p rt al pr s nt d an pp rtunity t 
am n it d ntary 
havi ur p. tt rn 
I mg d '' n and ittin tim 
P nd th ir tim sittin (4 . 0o r 
16 
wer 
589 minutes) and lying down or sleeping (33.1 % of the day or 477 minutes), all in domains 
especially during leisure time. Male respondents spent more time sitting (614 minutes) 
compared to female (559 minutes) but lesser time lying down or sleeping (472 minutes) 
than their female (482 minutes) counterparts. 
Table 2.4: Proportion of sedentary, moderately active and vigorous lifestyle of 
Malaysian adult extracted and modified from the MANS 2010 (%, 95%CI) 
Socio-demographic Sedentary Moderate!J active Vzgorous lifesryle 
groups (PAL 1.40-1.69) (PAL 1.70-1.99) (PAL2.00-2.40) 
39.7 47.6 12.8 
(38.2 - 41.1) (46.1 - 49.0) (11.9 - 13.8) 
All 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Strata 
Urban 
Rural 
36.7 (34.6-38.9) 
42.6 (40.7 -44.7) 
47.2 (45.2-49.2) 
48.1 (46.0-50.2) 
12.6 (11.3-13.9) 
9.8 (8.6-11.1) 
40.3 (38.3-42.3) 
38.8 (36.7-40.9) 
47.2 (45.2-49.2) 
48.1 (46.0-50.2) 
12.6 (11.3-13.9) 
13.1 (11.8-14.6) 
Comparing data from the WHO 2011 and MANS 2010; it is evident that not only 
the female gender are generally less active than male but they are also more s dentary. et 
premature deaths from NCD in Malaysia is much less in worn n (26.3%) compared tom n 
(33.7%); with national mortality events fr m th four major N D being 56%.( la\: an, 
Armstrong, Cowan et al., 2011) The age standardized death rate p r 100,000 p pulati n i 
also less in women (436.5) than men (605.7). 
Prevalence, death and morbidity from N D continue to ri e. H w r thi n e 
cannot be accounted by the rising physical inactivity pre alence alone as other modifiabl 
and non-modifiable fact rs are also c ntributory. The ris in al r fl cts th 
prevalenc of thcr ri ky health behavi ur outlin d by WH tr nd in 
N preval nc ann t yet b in ferr d . 
a tivity. 
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2.4: Examining physical activity and sedentarism in the occupational domain 
Our ancient forefathers hunt and gather food for survival. Clearly, this would require 
higher energy expenditure. Creation of wheels, hunting weaponries and farming tools, as 
well as the discovery of fire marked the beginning of technological advancement. Since the 
Second World War; industrialization has taken a quicker pace and became the major 
income generator for many nations. Booming of the world population demands more food 
from the farming, plantation and fishery industries. This too has pushed for creation of 
machines that yield harvests unmatched by manpower. Physical activity is no longer a 
requirement for daily living, the relationship between eating and physical work to yield or 
harvest food is increasingly attenuated 
The pursuits for ever modern machines and technologies are not only limited to 
defence sector but to others as well. A simple walk to a colleague delivering note and 
messages is fast being replaced with finger-tip technologies like social-network platf rm 
email and intercom. Perceived higher intensity of incidental activitie like the u e of 
staircase are no longer popular as more has opt for escalators and lift to g t from lac t 
place. Electronic and robotic technologies arc increasingly being innovated and in nt d to 
help with domestic chores. Increase automation of work and living in high r conomic 
sovereigns inevitably create larger pockets of insufficient physical activity. Church and 
colleagues (2011) have looked into the trend of occupation-r lated phy ical activity and it 
association with obe ity o er 50 years in the Unit d tates.(Church t al. 2011) Th y 
matched the obesity prevalence data serie from the Nati nal Health and utriti n 
Examination Surveys with empl yment ceo u fr rn urr nt Empl ym nt tati tic Bureau 
f Labour tati tic f ccupati n \ re br adly cat riz d int agricultur 
r !VJ pr du in . F cri d, th r ha b n d in th 
[ indi idual cmpl ·d in upa ns n ilin x rti n uh a 
a rri ultur (man MhT .0) and oth r >' ducin up. ti n (m n 1 1 T= 
4.8). Only the light-sedentary occupations such as the service sector (mean MET=l.5-4.0) 
shows increment of employment. Since 1960, estimated mean daily energy expenditure for 
all categories has also dropped by 100 calories. This energy expenditure reduction is seen in 
both gender and coupled with weight increment above obesity level. 
In the local setting, Poh and colleagues (2010) have found that non-working 
Malaysian men and women spent more time sleeping, resting and watching television 
compared to the working population. (Poh et al., 2010) This confirms that modern day 
occupations and job opportunities require lesser physical exertion, and unemployment in 
modem time is associated with sedentary lifestyle. 
Sitting time is being studied by researchers as a surrogate indicator of sedentarism 
m waking hours. Australian researchers have found that professional worker pent 
significantly longer duration sitting at their job (249 minutes, p<0.01 95%CI) compar d t 
white and blue-collar workers (207 minutes and 136 minutes re pectively, 95% I) for both 
genders.(Mummery, Schofield, Steele, Eakin, & Brown, 2005) ompar d t \J m n (1 9 
minutes), men spent more time sitting (209 minutes) and thi high r itting time ar 
significantly associated with obesity for this gender. The results of thi study ugg t that 
workplace sitting time plays. an important role in overweight and ob ity. 
The earliest modem work on phy ical activity focused its b ervation at incidenc 
of coronary artery disease and nature of occupation.(Morri t al., 195 ) It is clear that 
phy ical nature of ccupation affects the disease outc me. A th knov led f ph ical 
activity and inactivity c ntinue t 
within the c ntrastin r alm fr ar h. M rris' 
in rai 
n h s I d t , c n lu si n th t 
high r physi al a ti i ndu t 
di· a, c. 11 we er th nr ti n that inad c.1uat up. ti m. I ph ' i al . ti' it) ( r nt ry 
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occupation) being the cause of higher disease incidence among London bus drivers poses a 
valid possibility in the light of recent research findings. As highlighted above, sedentary 
behaviour among healthy subjects induces adverse metabolic and cardiovascular parameters 
favouring development ofNCD albeit at short duration.(Hamburg et al., 2007) 
In a recent systematic review, majority of the studies analysed are in agreement that 
there is a positive association between volume of occupational sitting and BMI.(van 
Uffelen et al., 2010) However there are conflicting findings with regards to cancer. Of 17 
papers examined, only 5 found that occupational sitting is associated with higher risk of 
breast, ovarian or colorectal cancers while two studies surprisingly observed higher risk for 
lung cancer in people who are more active at work. Meanwhile, majority of prospective 
studies for diabetes mellitus have found high association between the two. The ri k for 
cardiovascular disease in association with sitting time is found to be inconclusive despite 
the convincing observations by Morris. Overall, prospective studies have f und that ittin 
time is associated with an increased mortality risk from all cause. The y t ma tic r i ' 
highlighted some inconclusive and conflicting association bctw en ccupational itting 
and health risks. The authors noted the difference might be attributed to differ nt tud 
designs and measures. On the other hand, this also highlight th n d f r more 
prospective studies about sedentarism and certain health condition e pecially cancer. 
Certain sector requires round-the-clock operation like health def nee and aviati n. 
The nature and demands of these occupations require 24-h ur perat:i n thu the n d f r 
working shifts. Typically there are 2 to 3 hifts p r da with per nn 1 takin r tation in 
the allocated shift . A wh le working day with shift · id d int m rrung, 
evening and night hift . hift w rk p t the h alth f ' rk r . 
Thr pathway ar impli at d n th risk f hift ' rk t h Ith. Th ' ar i) disturb d 
cir adian rhythm, ii) di .turb d t mp t ' ard ri sk 
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health behaviours.(Boggild & Knutsson, 1999) Risky health behaviours such as inadequate 
physical activity during normal waking hours and tobacco use are identified risk factors for 
coronary artery disease and were associated with night shift jobs. Furthermore a study has 
found 15% reduction in plasma high density lipoprotein along with changes in other lipids, 
plasminogen, and blood pressure among night shift workers.(Boggild & Knutsson, 1999) 
Data analyzed from the landmark Nurses' Health Study II found higher relative risk (RR) 
of developing coronary heart disease among nurses who have worked in rotating night 
shifts for more than 6 years (RR=l.51) compared to junior nurses (RR=l.21).(Kawachi et 
al., 1995) In a separate analysis, investigators concluded that nurses who have worked in 
rotating night shifts for more than 30 years had a 36% greater risk to develop breast cancer 
compared to day-time nurses. This is after adjustment to variables like age, parity and u e 
of contraceptive pills. 
Outpouring evidences favouring the positive relati nship b tw n phy ical activity 
and health has led to research on the effect of increasing occupational physical activity in 
various settings. Endpoints of this research are typically health outc m s and pr ductivity. 
The endpoints of health outcomes are usually de 1 pm nt of on of the cardinal f 
NCD, or other health parameters like blood glucose contr 1, BMI and mental h alth. 
Productivity outcomes are usually relat d to cost-b nefit analy i , w rk p rformance 
efficiency and absenteeism related to ill h alth. Io t f the -.. aking h ur in a ult ar 
committed to employment. This thu provides an pportunity f r phy ical activity 
intervention with the objectives mentioned previ u ly. 
ne exten ive re iew has c nclud d that inc rp rati n 
intcrvcnti n · " ithin th " rkpla tting 
and I ng t rm r du ti ns in ab· nt 1 .m. • vis c' Jon 
fr m physi al a tivity un · Hin , h alth heck ' ight wnt h . n<l 
f ph · i al ctivi 
f 
nti n ran 
pr r mm 
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The same review found that employer-supported programmes are more effective, being a 
promoting factor for active lifestyle. Employer-supported active-travel plans to workplace 
(like cycling or walking) are associated with longer physical activity participation by 1 to 2 
hours per week. Supports provided are bicycle parking space, changing room, and even 
public transport coupons. Healthcare cost and productivity both in short and long terms 
are found to be affected by the physical fitness of employee. This is the result of reduced 
disability payment, reduced absenteeism, and increased productivity. These benefits are also 
seen among the obese employees. 
The benefits of higher employees' physical activity level and overall cost- 
effectiveness of interventions have been studied by a group of experts commissioned by 
the WHO and World Economic Forum (2008). After reviewing the evidence, the group 
found that workplace health promotion programmes (WHPP) targeting physical activity 
and dietary interventions or promotions at work setting are effective. W rkplac h alth 
promotion programmes change lifestyle behaviours, improve health-relat d outc m and 
facilitate organizational-level changes that will eventually increase producti ity, reduce ick- 
leave, and reduce long-term disability payment.(Alawan, Armstrong, Bettch r t al., 2011) 
The panel are in agreement that current evidences from WHPP have the p t ntial t 
optimize overall health of the employees at bearable operational co t, with increa e in 
overall productivity and corporate return, a well as embellished corporate ima e. 
One of the flaws of the report is that the inferences " ere made fr m tudi 
conducted in high-income countrie . Although the rep rt i a critical d cum nt in bluntin 
the global burden of N , tran lati n f imilar re earch int th practic f targ t d 
c n mic ar at b st ambi u u . Thi i du t th l k f tudi 
and imilar int rv nti ns in nations f 1 wand hi h ·r in rn r up . 
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In conclusion, modem day technology has led to more automation of work thus 
significantly reduces opportunity to perform physical activity. In addition to recent 
knowledge about imposed ill effects of occupational sedentarism, workers' health is 
compounded with unique physiologic stress from night shift duties required from certain 
sectors. Worksite can potentially become a setting for active and healthy living with 
evidences favouring health of workers and their productivity. 
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2.5: Rationale of the study 
Current understanding on physical activity and health as well effects of sedentarism has led 
to formulations of various physical activity recommendations. The American College of 
Sports Medicine (ACSM) and American Heart Association (AHA) had hand-in-hand 
updated of their position stand on physical activity recommendations (ACSM-AHA 2007 
recommendations).(Haskell et al., 2007) Although the target population is the healthy 
United States adults, it is advocated and adopted by various organizations worldwide. It 
presents with clarity on issues not addressed by the earlier statement. The excerpt of the 
recommendation of interest is as below: 
"Aerobic activity: 
To promote and maintain health, all healthy adults aged 18--65 years old need 
moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity for a minimum of 30 minutes on 
five days each week or vigorous-intensity aerobic activity for a minimum of 20 
min on three days each week. Also, combinations of moderate- and vigorou 
intensity activity can be performed to meet this recomm ndati n. F r xampl , 
a person can meet the recommendation by walking briskly for 30 minute 
twice during the week and then jogging for 20 minutes on ~ ther day . 
Moderate-intensity aerobic activity ... can be accumulated toward the 30-minute 
minimum from bouts lasting 10 or more minutes." 
The position stand does not restrict its recommendations on structur d exerci a 
modality of phy ical activity. In the later part, the pre cribed d e r c mmend d i a an 
addition to daily phy ical activity habitu of light r hi h r int n i · than 1 
minute, in duration. Thi indir tly r gruz 
ntribut r in me tin the g al. 
upati n, ntributi n f workpla 
ph i al a tiviti a p t ntial 
nt in th fan 
t ' ard m tin th nt 
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potential opportunity. In an analysis of occupational physical activity contributions in 
meeting the goal, a US national survey has found an additional increment by another 6.5% 
in the prevalence of adults who met the recommendation.(Bensley & Van Eenwyk, 2011) 
This study was conducted by nation-wide phone interview survey where randomly dialled 
correspondences were asked to describe their occupational demands (sitting or walking or 
heavy manual labour). Correspondences were stratified into gender and job categories, 
along with other demography. Although it concludes a modest contribution of 
occupational physical activity to the prevalence of adults meeting the said recommendation, 
it did not objectively measure time spent in the recalled activities. The study however is the 
first study that directly looked into the contributions of occupational physical activity 
towards meeting the ACSM-AHA 2007 recommendations. 
The current trend of diminishing physical exertion is coupled with evidence 
indicating a higher risk towards the development of NC . As ne of the major d main 
occupational physical activity may contribute in the prevention of N . In c ntra t 
occupational sitting time - being the surrogate indicator f sed ntari m: may pla a rol in 
determining long-term health outcome of the employee. urthermore c rtain occupation 
that require employee to work in rotating night hifts pos uniqu chall ng to th 
physiology and health, with evidence indicating higher as ociati n with C . The study 
on correlates of physical activity is important as any intention-to-tr at intervention should 
understand the modifiable factors thus propose a de ign that would ha e ignificant and 
clinically meaningful hypothetical outcome . Understanding that ph ical activity and 
sedentarism exerts distinct effects on health, d ign of stud hould objecti el m a ur 
and accurately quantify the attribute of occupati nal physical a tivity. 
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As gender, BMI and age are considerably the most easily identifiable demographic 
and biologic correlates of physical activity; the study will be conducted on female nurses of 
a medical institution, correlating with the attributes of occupational physical activity which 
are sedentary time, reported MET value of occupation (intensity) and amount of walk. 
Amount of walk is chosen as this mode of physical activity is one of the most frequently 
being performed by the nurses apart from occasional lifting of light to heavy objects and 
standing. In addition, the study would also examine the prevalence of nurses who met the 
recommended minimum bout of physical activity accumulated towards meeting the goal. 
Analysis between different groups of nurses will be conducted to better understand 
physical activity as health-related behaviour at workplace. The present literatures that have 
( 
looked into physical activity in the occupational domain have always also examined the 
contribution of mode of transportation to work by the employees. This means that yielded 
data and results are not truly representative of the physical activity as b haviour at 
workplace. The significant contribution of physical activity level of active and public 
transport distort the overall data on occupational domain, thus not providing an accurat 
insight of physical activity among free living adults in a homogen u physical, cial and 
working environment. 
In overall, the design and conduct of this study rs intended to pro id a 
fundamental understanding for future interventional studi s on phy ical activity in th 
workplace settings. 
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Chapter 3: Objectives of the Study. 
3.1: Primary objective with null hypotheses 
The primary objective of this study is to investigate whether there are linear associations 
between correlates of occupational physical activity (age in years, BMI in kg/m2 and 
working experience in months) with: 
i) percentage of accumulated time spent in accelerometer-determined sedentary 
level of occupational physical activity 
(%of accumulated sedentary time= sedentary time (minutes) x 100%), 
total working time (minutes) 
ii) reported physical intensity exertion (MET value) of the individual nurses, and 
iii) accumulated footsteps during the monitored working period. 
The level of sedentary activity is followed at the value of :S1.5 METs. Therefore the 
null hypotheses of the primary objectives are: 
3.1.1: There is no statistically significant linear association between age and 
accumulated percentage of sedentary-intensity occupational physical 
activity. 
3.1.2: There is no statistically significant linear association between age and 
MET values reported. 
3.1.3: There is no statistically significant linear association between age and 
step count recorded. 
3.1.4: There is no statistically significant linear association between BMI and 
accumulated percentage of sedentary-intensity occupational physical 
activity. 
3.1.5: There is no statistically significant linear association between BMI and 
MET values reported. 
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3.1.6: There is no statistically significant linear association between BMI and 
step count recorded. 
3.1. 7: There is no statistically significant linear association between working 
experience and accumulated percentage of sedentary-intensity 
occupational physical activity 
3.1.8: There is no statistically significant linear association between working 
experience and MET values reported. 
3.1. 9: There is no statistically significant linear association between working 
experience and step count recorded. 
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3.2 Secondary objectives and null hypotheses 
The first part of the secondary objectives assesses prevalence (expressed as percentage) of 
nurses who met the minimum recommended bout of physical activity during the 
monitored period. The contribution of physical activity in meeting the recommendation is 
defined by accelerometer data that records bouts of physical activity 2:3.0 METs sustained 
beyond 10 minutes. This is in compliance with the ACSM-AHA 2007 recommendation 
which has identified activities at this range is of moderate to very vigorous intensities. A 
nurse who performs at least 1 recorded bout of activity above the threshold of moderate 
intensity and adequate duration (2:10 minutes) would be categorized as to have met the 
minimum recommended dose. The second part of the objectives is to compare the means 
between the two groups' (met versus did not meet the recommendation) profiles which are 
age, working experience, BMI, percentage of accumulated sedentary time mean, reported 
MET values, and recorded step count. The null hypotheses for the second part of the 
objectives would therefore be: 
"There is no statistically significant difference in mean of both groups in their: 
3.2.1: Age 
3.2.2: BMI 
3.2.3: Working experience 
3.2.4: Percentage of accumulated time performing sedentary inten ity 
activities 
3.2.5: MET values reported 
3.2.6: Step count recorded". 
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Chapter 4: Materials and Methods. 
4.1 Approval from Ethics Committee 
The study title is "Occupational Physical Activity Measurement among Nurses in 
University Malaya Medical Centre" (UMMC) and has received approval from Medical 
Ethics Committee of UMMC on 21•t July 2010 (Appendix A). Prior to this, the study has 
also received approval from both the Hospital Director and the Head of Department for 
Nursing Services (Appendix B). 
4.2: Study design 
This is a cross-sectional correlational study observing physical activity behaviour among 
free-living subjects. The study design allowed participants to resume their physical activity 
habitus. The participants were monitored for a single working period without intervention 
and follow up. 
4.3: Sample size 
An a priori sample size for multiple regression statistics was calculated with the alpha lcv 1 
of 0.05. With medium effect size (f=0.35) and desired statistical power level of 0.8, a 3- 
predictor model (age, BMI and working experience) would require a sample ize of at lea t 
36 subjects. 
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4.4: Participants and recruitment. 
This study was conducted on 37 healthy nurses in the 12U ward of University Malaya 
Medical Centre (UMMC). The participants were recruited by voluntary participation 
through convenient sampling. Words of mouth with handouts explaining the study were 
circulated. Nurses were approached and briefed before or after their working shifts, either 
in small groups or individually. All nurses are female and consented to join the study. A 
copy of the consent form and information handout is available in the Appendix section 
(Appendix C: Information Handout, Appendix D: Informed Consent). The study was 
conducted in Bahasa Melayu or English as preferred by the participants. Data collected 
were recorded in English. 
4.5: Exclusion criteria. 
All consenting nurses of the grade U29 are eligible to enrol in this tudy. II w t, nly 
full-time nurses were enrolled with the lower age limit of 18 year ld. In additi n nly 
those involved in the rotational shift system were included. To nsure that th nr ll d 
participants perform their activity habitually, only nurses who ha ' rk d £ rm re than 3 
months were considered eligible. Individuals meeting any of the following riteria , r 
considered ineligible: 
1. Musculoskeletal conditions that affect m bility as thi might aff ct their 
physical activity habitus. They were how r all , d t participat in th 
study if they have c mpletely reco er fr m th illn 
2. Nurse who ar pr gnant durin th c ur f thi tu y; a pr it lf 
unp s hi h r ph si l ic d mands th. t m: ti i 
in th d 
aft r d liv ry and r turn t > w rk. 
4.6: Premise of the study 
The study was conducted in one of the wards of UMMC. The 900-bed medical centre is a 
teaching hospital situated at the border of two large cities (Kuala Lumpur and Petaling 
Jaya), also serves as tertiary referral centre in the country. The ward 12U was recommended 
by the senior nursing officers as it is perceived to be among the busiest ward in the 
hospital. Located at the 12th floor of the main building, the ward receives admissions and 
manages patients under the discipline of general internal medicine, dermatology and 
gastroenterology. 
Equipped with 60 beds, the ward is divided into 2 wings and managed by a senior 
nursing officer assisted by 2 nursing managers (sisters) and staffed by 47 nurses. There are 
8 beds dedicated for the care of the more ill patients, capable of handling intensive clinical 
monitoring and advanced respiratory support. However the ward does n t provide th r 
intensive clinical services. Handling both female and male patients, the ward s e >9 % 
bed occupancy daily. It handles daily admission of 6 to 14 patients, arranging di charge 
procedures for 6 to 10 patients. 
Nurses of this ward are pro ided with 3 nur ing stations and, a pantry and a 
changing room. The ward has a day care unit that erves ch moth rapy treatment for 
certain cancer patients. This unit however is staffed by a separate nursing team. 
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4.7: Period of the study 
The study was conducted from April to July 2011. Only morrung shift duties were 
monitored. Morning shift was chosen as the period of observation as it is the busiest shift 
compared to other shifts. In addition, morning shifts provide ample after-work leisure time 
during which the nurses may participate in physical activities advocated. Studying physical 
activity habitus during morning shifts provided data on prevalence of nurses who 
performed minimum bout of advocated physical activities. The nurses were monitored for 
the entire shift, targeting a total monitored time of 420 minutes. Only monitored durations 
of not less than 400 minutes (95% of the official morning shift duration) was accepted. The 
maximum monitoring time was set to 440 minutes; in excess of 5% of the official working 
time. 
Participants were instructed to wear the monitoring device at the beginning of their 
shift (7 .00 am) until it ended (2.00 pm) or when they have finished their aftern n pass- 
over session with the next nursing team. Throughout the study, they were asked to perform 
duties as with other days, with precaution to avoid immersion of the device in wat r. Pri r 
to this, participants were required to advise the date of preference for th tudy to b 
conducted. The morning shift usually starts with 15 to 30 minute pass-over discu ions 
with the preceding team. Discussi ns are usually done standing or at slow pace walking. 
They then begin their duties by recording vital signs parameters, serving m dication 
occasionally helps patients with th ir breakfast or toileting ne d . Then th y r um " ith 
morning clinical round with a gr up f clinician . linical rd r " r arri d ut nd 
procedure were perf rmcd a' in tru t cl. Th iir j b requir " alkin 
to ambulate pati nt n tr 11 y r " h l hairs. At tim , th , r in 
light t heavy bjc t , ranging fr m pati nt ' clini al nc t xcs m di al .uppli nd 
v n h Ip t tran sfcr pati nts. Wh in v ririno their li111 l r pt rt , th nur s u su 11 • t nd 
nt th nursing stati n. Th morning shifts offi i. 11 · fini h s l · Zpm. 11 w v r th nur · 
usually stay for another 15 to 30 minutes where they would hand over the clinical duties to 
the evening shift team. The morning shifts were usually handled by 7 to 8 nurses. 
The percentage of time the device being worn through the study was limited to 
>95.0%. If it was indicated that participants took the device off for more than 5% of the 
monitored time, the data recorded will not be accepted and the monitoring is to be 
repeated at another time. At anytime of the study, the participants were allowed to 
withdraw at their request. 
4.8: Equipments 
4.8.1: Wezght. 
Weight was measured usrng a calibrated electronic scale available (Seca, model 7 6 7 - 
1321004; Birmingham, UK) in the ward. All weights were measured in kilogram and 
recorded to the next decimal point (O.lkg). Participants were asked to stand on the scale 
wearing light clothing. 
4.8.2: Hezght. 
Height was measured using a calibrated and wall mounted stadiometer (Seca, model 767- 
1321004; Birmingham, UK) available in the ward. All heights were measured in metre and 
recorded to two decimal points (O.Olm). Participants were asked t stand n th 
stadiometer without using any footwear with head held erect and their back and h els f 
their feet against the wall. Calculation of height and weight were d n t yield th B 1I 
value, expressed as kg/ m2 to the nearest decimal point. 
4.8.3: Monitoring Device (Accelerometer). 
4.8.3.1 Requirement: The research objectives demand ariables a eel b ing quantifi d 
objectively and continuously. For this, them nitoring device should ha uch abiliti t 
affordable and non-obtrusive to habitual activities. Accuracy of th d ic i a cru ial 
consideration as the participant perform task f ari u inten iti rn try 
technology has undergone revolutionary chang and b ing th cl ic f h ic m n 
many researchers. It all ws c ntinu u data aptur . nd qu ntifi · 
fr quency and durati n. It i • 
U1t 11 it , 
f 
s gmcntal a el rati n a r s spa . t. 
alg rithm whi h yi ld int n iry, dun ti n, r qu .n and n .nrnatc 
mput nz <l 
n li ir . 
A th 'r ar vari u mak and m d l an alid and g d utilit . pn rir . 
4.8.3.2 Recommended practice: Ward and colleagues (2005) proposed a best practice 
recommendation for the use of accelerometer in the field of physical activity 
research.(Ward, Evenson, Vaughn, Rodgers, & Troiano, 2005) Conforming to the 
recommendation, the chosen accelerometer should be of reliable validity with local 
technical support, comfortably worn without affecting the habitual activities, and resilient 
to harsh environment (example: water splash, impact) as well as adequate non-volatile 
memory capacity with enduring battery life. The site of wear should optimally be 
representative of the body movement. To date there is no standard on the position of wear. 
Different manufacturers may advise differing sites. In addition, the device should allow 
calibration determined by the researcher. Calibrations that need to be set are activity 
intensity and epoch length. This is because raw accelerometer data are recorded as 
incomprehensible 'clicks' or 'counts'. After passing through the algorithmic computation, 
raw data are converted into meaningful readings. For example, accelerometer 'counts' of 
less than 100 clicks per minute are conventionally accepted as sedentary, implying intensity 
of :S 1.SMETs. Epoch length determines how frequent should the accelerometer collects 
data. Current studies involving free-living adults has set the epoch length t 60 
seconds.(Edwardson & Grolley, 2010) This mean that data is stored after every minute, 
smoothing and averaging its reading for that particular minute. 
4.8.3.4 Monitor of choice: In keeping with the recommendations above, a enseW ar Pr 3 
Armband (SWA) accelerometer was selected as the equipment f r this tud . he de ice 
(serial number 7458491) is the property f th Tuanku Mizan Military H pital, uala 
Lumpur. The patented d vice is manufactur d by B clyM dia Inc (Pitt bur h ). 
igurc 4.1 b l w sh ws th d vi ph t graph : 
a) (b) (c) 
Figure 4.1: The SenseWear Pro3 Armband accelerometer by BodyMedia used in the study. 
(a) Front view of the accelerometer. (b) Contact-to-skin surface. (c) An example of the 
accelerometer being worn in the right triceps area of posterior arm. 
The device shown in Figure 4.1 is a bi-axial accelerometer that detects motion in 
two planes. This motion can be mapped from forces exerted by the moving body segment 
in relation to gravity. This device has multisensory channels that detect environmental and 
bodily heat.(Andre et al., 2006) All inputs are channelled into predictive algorithmic 
computation, providing a relatively accurate estimation of energy expenditure and intensity 
of activity. 
Weighing only 80g, SWA is worn on the posterior surface of right upper arm o er 
the belly of triceps muscle and held in place with an adjustable Velcro strap. This p sition 
was standardized as the midpoint between acromion and olecranon proce s f r all 
participants. During the monitored session data wer stored in the hardwar and 
downloaded at the conclusion of each session. It has the memory capacity to record 
minute-to-minute data continuously for 14 days. enseWear Professional oftv are er ion 
6.1.0.1528 (copyright of BodyMedia) is a programme that provid pr dicti al rithrn 
for the capture data. The software is lie ns cl und r the uanku Iizan Militr ry TI pit. 1 
and provided with WA all wing c mputati n and quantifi all n f utput vana 
as t tal energy exp n<litur ', phy i al a ti ity n r exp nditur , phy i .1 . tiviry urr ti n 
and int n ity (MF:' ), on l dy durati n and st 'P unt. A r P rt an 
p rtable data f rmat r 'xp rt d int pr adsh ·t. 
n rat d in 
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4.8.3.5 Instrument's validi!J: In a validation study, SWA is found to have strong correlation in 
estimating energy expenditure at rest (r=0.76, p<0.01) when compared to the criterion 
standard of indirect calorimetry.(Fruin & Rankin, 2004) When compared to the gold 
standard method of measuring energy expenditure (doubly labelled water), SWA showed 
very strong correlation (r=0.8, p<0.01).(St-Onge, Mignault, Allison, & Rabasa-Lhoret, 
2007) Another recent study by Johannsen and colleagues (2010) showed similar 
results.tjohannsen et al., 2010) They compared SWA with doubly labelled water as the 
criterion standard for energy expenditure in free-living environment among 30 healthy 
adults for 14 consecutive days. Error rate of SWA is 8.1 %, with intraclass correlation 
showed strong agreement (ICC=0.85, 95%CI=0.92-0.76). When compared to other 
physical activity monitor devices, SWA showed favourable comparison in terms of price, 
laboratory and free-living error, wearability and other support features.(Andre & Wolf, 
2007) 
4.8.3.6 Preset calibrations: The device is calibrated to record the 'c unt' olum that translate 
into intensity of: 
i) Sl.5 METs as sedentary, 
ii) 1.6 to 2.9 METs as light-intensity, and 
iii)> 3.0 METs as moderate to vigor u inten ity. 
The epoch length is set at 60 second . Calibration , a d ne usin 
Professional v6.1.0.1528 software upplied by the manufacturer. 
th n ar 
urm calib ation 
participant's age, weight, h ight as well as hand d rrunan and m kin 
in. 
d 
A el r m t r u will , ls 
MFT value f S l .5 will 1 
n t nly b limit d t sitting. This \! ill 
nf •r . n th r , cl anta > an · a tl\ i that 
, thus d re non [ d nr: . .tivit \\ 111 
th r .imilr r .tu 
d ntary l ha i ur that ha . us d nl r .call l ·itting tirn a. th· surrr at . ·ti\•it . 
4.9: Variables recorded 
Demographic variables recorded are age (in years), weight in kilogram (kg), height in metre 
(m), calculated BMI (kg/ m~ and working experience (in month). 
Accelerometer data collected and analyzed are monitoring duration (in minutes), 
duration of device being worn on-body (percentage), accumulated time spent in sedentary 
level intensity (percentage), reported MET value of work (METs) and step count. Table 4.1 
summarizes data to be collected and mathematical formula for the variables. 
Table 4.1: Demographic and accelerometer data collected and analyzed in the study. 
Demography and Unit of 
Variables measurement 
Mathematica/ formula 
Demographic 
Age 
Weight 
Height 
BMI 
Working experience 
Accelerometer 
Total duration 
years 
kg 
m 
kg/m2 
months 
Date of study - Birth date 
('YI eight) I (Height/ 
Date of tudy- at starting w rk 
Accumulated sedentary time 
METsvalue 
Step count 
% 
( edentary tim ) ~ 100% 
Total durati n 
M Ts 
steps/min 
4.10: Study Protocol 
Consented participant's biodata and demography is recorded including measurements of 
height and weight. Data are keyed in with the preset calibration. At the appointed date, 
participant is met in the ward and instructed to wear the armband. After confirming correct 
device wear, comfort and function, participant resumes normal duties. Researcher's contact 
information was provided should the participant need to withdraw or for troubleshooting 
purposes. Participant returns the accelerometer when her shift is over. Data are 
downloaded into the SenseWear Professional software and checked for error prior to 
acceptance. Rejected reading is when recorded duration is <400 minutes or if the device 
was taken off from the body for > 5% of the monitored period. This would require a 
repeat of accelerometer wear in another working day. Accepted readings were cleaned prior 
to appropriate statistical analysis. Figure 4.2 below depicts the process of data collection. 
Consented and 
eligible participant 
Demography measurement 
and recording 
Accelerometer calibration 
and mounting 
Data downloading 
No 
Ys 
ata st nn and tati ti al an lys 
Fi rr 4.2: rudy pr t l fl ' hart. 
4.11: Statistical method 
Analyses were performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows 
version 18.0 registered under University of Malaya (IBM SPSS Incorporated; Illinois, USA). 
Statistical significance is accepted at p:S0.05. All analyses were done in consultation with 
the Clinical Epidemiology Unit of Clinical Research Centre for Ministry of Health, Kuala 
Lumpur. Demography characteristics of subjects are presented by their means (M) with 
standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence interval (95%CI). Data are analyzed 
separately for each objective. 
4. 11.1: S tatisticai Tests for Primary 0 bjectives: 
Simple linear regression analysis was used to measure correlation and to model linear 
association between dependant (percentage of accumulated sedentary time, MET values 
reported, step count) and independent variables (age, BMI, working experience). Tom d l 
linear relationship between each dependant variables after adjustment of the ind p nd nt 
variables, multiple linear regression analysis using " nter" method i selected. Pri r t this, 
exploratory analysis was conducted to detect possible outliers and tested f r n rmal 
distribution. Outlier is set as a value at 3 standard deviations away from th m an and 
automatically removed from analyses. Test for normal distribution is by histogram and PP- 
plots. In the presence of multico~earity of the independent ariable - (P ar n 
correlation ~0.8, and variance inflation factor > 5.0 in the collinearity tati tic), ne f th 
collinear variable is omitted from subsequent multiple regres ion analy i with a ati fact ry 
explanation. Exploratory analysis of linear regre si n m del ar 
correlation (r), proporti n of variance by th tati sti al m d l 
significance (p-valu ) and 95% c nfid nc int rval. dju t d R '<.JU. r ts u t 
analy the pr p rti n f vari n in th 
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4.11.2: Statistical tests for secondary objectives: 
To test the secondary objectives, participants are grouped into those who met the 
minimum recommended bout of physical activity and those who did not. This was 
determined by transforming readings from minute-to-minute MET values were into bar 
histogram. Figure 4.1 illustrates an example of a histogram but only for the first 75 
minutes. Missing data (arrow, A) are period when the accelerometer being taken off from 
the body for readjustment of the sleeve. The reading is not omitted to avoid data being 
misinterpreted as uninterrupted physical activity. Arrow B is MET values that exceed- or 
touched the 3.0 METs line. The counted bar is 20 and interpreted as 20 minutes of 
moderate intensity bouts. This subject has met more than minimum recommended bout of 
physical activity (?:3.0 METs) and grouped as 'met'. The bar labelled C is still calculated in 
the active bout as this would reflect the minute-to-minute variations in physical activity of 
daily living.(Edwardson & Grolley, 2010) 
lntP.nsitv (MFTsl 
5 
4.5 
4 
3.5 
3 
2.5 
2 
l.S 
1 
o.s 
0 
~ B :;ii. 
l 
A 
Ill Ill I I I 
'. ' ' 1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 31 34M7n3Pe 43 46 49 52 ss 58 61 64 67 70 73 76 -·-- -- 
Figure 4.3: An example f hi t gram r ·pr ntativ 
(METs) for the fir t 75 rninut . A) Mi in dat. wh n th . 
frotn .the b dy. B) Bout of phy i al a tivity that rn .t th r nun .n I. ti n 
tntens1ty for at 1 ~st IO. minuj · ). ) A in l • reading in f light int ns i x .rn n in between m dcratc-mtcn 1ty minut . 
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Prevalence of nurses in b?th groups is presented as descriptive statistic of their 
demography plus accelerometry-output means, standard deviations, and 95% confidence 
interval. Distribution of both groups were checked for normality prior to respective test 
with Shapiro-Wilk test (p>0.05). Further analyses are resumed with independent sample t- 
test when there is no statistical significance between mean of monitored duration between 
the two groups. This very important analysis is to ensure that participants in both groups 
were observed without significant discrepancy in the monitoring time. 
The research questions are concerned with the comparison of means between the 
groups' variables (age, BMI, working experience, percentage of accumulated sedentary 
time, reported MET, and recorded step count). These are tested using 2-tailed independent 
sample t-test; after Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution revealed normal distribution 
(p>0.05) between the groups. Equal variances are assumed when parameters tested by 
Levene's tests showed no significant variance (p>0.05). The results are reported with rn an 
difference, standard deviation of the difference, degree of freedom and significance 1 v l. 
4.11.3: Post-hoc .Anaiysis: 
Post-hoc analysis is conducted for statistical power of the multiple linear r gre 
since one of the pre?ictor variables was removed from the analy is. The removal i ue t 
very strong multicollinearity between the predictors in the equation. ft r calcula · n f 
observed R Square with only 2 predictors in the new stati tical model ob erv d tati tical 
power is determined. 
Chapter 5: Results 
5.1: Description of participants 
The study was conducted in April to July 2011 where 37 participants or 79% of the nurses 
in ward 12U participated voluntarily. From a population of 47 nurses, 7 were excluded for 
being pregnant, 1 was not in the eligible rank (U32). The remaining 2 did not consent for 
participation. There was no adverse event. However measurements had to be repeated in 2 
nurses as one had to withdraw during the monitored time due to family emergency while 
another requested a repeat as she was assigned to office and clerical duties on the 
designated date. 
Table 5.1: Summary of demographic characteristics of participants (n=37) 
Demoorrrt>hy Mean SD n - 
o -r (9 5% OJ l\.Onge 
Age (years) 27.0 
(25.6-28.4) 
4.22 21.8 - 38.6 
BMI (kg/m~ 21.5 3.08 17.2- 30.1 (20.4 - 22.5) 
Working experience (months) 59 46 5-199 (43 - 74) 
Duration of monitoring (min) 428 12 4 1-44 (424 - 432) 
Percentage of device on-body(%) 99.6 0.84 96.9 -1 0 (99.3 - 99.9) 
Table 5.1 depicts the demographic summary of the participating nur . Th m an 
age of the nurses is 27.0 years old (95%CI: 25.6-28.4). The younge ti 21.8 y ar ld nd 
the oldest is 38.6 years old ( D: 4.22). Their mean BMI i 21.5kg/m2 (95°·o I: 2 . 22.5). 
The nurses' BMI range fr m 17.2kg/m2 to 30.1kg/m2 C D: .08). 
in the ward i 58.9 m nths (95% I: 4 .3 74.0), raogin fr m 5 t m nth ( . ). 
All nur es w r m nitor d fr m c I ri cl f 40 t 4 · ( l l 1 ) ·1 rrunut · : ~.-t • l 1 u m an 
II 
All nurses wore the accelerometer comfortably. However 19 nurses had to detach 
the device temporarily in the initial part of the study as they experience slight tightnes over 
their folded sleeve. This was rectified irrunediately by unfolding their leeves to 
accommodate the device comfortably. The mean percentage of the de ice being worn is 
99.6% (95%CI 99.3-99.9) of the monitored period. This ranges from 96.9% to 100% (SD 
0.83). 
Table 5.2: Summary of SenseWear Pro3 Armband accelerometer measurements 
(n=37) 
Mean 
(95% CI) 
SD Range 
Percentage of sedentary time(%) 
135 
(117-154) 
31.5 
(27.2- 36.0) 
56 29-226 Accumulated sedentary time (min) 
13.1 7.0- 53.2 
Step count (steps) 
2.2 
(2.2- 2.3) 
7556 
(6940 - 8179) 
0.3 1.7 - 2.8 Reported intensity of OPA (METs) 
1859 3661 -11,669 
Table 5.2 summarizes data captured from the accelerometer. edentary activity was 
calibrated as value of <1.6 M Ts. Mean of accumulated sedentary tim i 135 mi.nut 
(95%CI: 117-154) and ranges from 29 to 226 minutes ( : 56). Wh n c n rt dint 
percentage of the overall monitored period, the mean percentage i 31.5% (95% I: 27.2- 
36). This percentage ranges from as little as 7% to as many as 53.2% ( : 1 .1). 
The mean reported intensity is 2.2 M Ts (95%CI: 2.2-2.3). Thi valu ran fr m 1.7 
METs to 2.8 M Ts (SD: 0.3). Utilizing the pedom try f ature of th WA, th mean t p 
count is 7556 steps (95%CI: 6940-8179). During th m nitored p ri <ls, nur p rt rm 
step count from as little as 3661 step t a high a 11 669 st p ( : 1 59). 
5.2: Results of primary objectives 
The primary objective of the study is to report the associations between correlates of 
occupational physical activity (age, BMI and working experience) with the characteristics of 
the nursing profession (accumulated time spent in sedentary level of physical activity, 
measured intensity of the occupation and amount of walk performed at work). Data 
presented below satisfied requirements for simple and multiple linear regression models. 
5.2.1: Associations between accumulated sedentary time with age, BM! and working experience 
In the simple linear regression analyses, no outlier was detected with data normally 
distributed and independent Table 5.3 summarizes the relationship between percentage of 
accumulated time in sedentary intensity activities with participants' age, BMI and working 
experience. 
Table 5.3: Correlation and association between percentage of accumulat d s dentary tim 
with participants' age, BMI and working experience (n=37) 
Predictor variable (unit) Pearson's correlation Simple linear regression 
(p-value) Rsquare fJ (95% CI) p value 
0.51 
0.259 1.6 0.7 - 2.5 Age (years) (<0,01) < . 1 
BMI (kg/rn') 0.43 
(<0.01) 0.181 1.8 0.5 - .1 < . 1 
Working experience 0.48 
0.234 0.14 (month) (<0.01) 0.1 -0.2 < . 1 
16 
From Table 5.3, there is a moderately strong correlation (r=0.51, p<0.01) with 
positive linear association between age of nurses and their percentage of accumulated time 
performing sedentary activities. The regression indicated that age explained 25.9% of the 
variance in sedentary time (F(l,36)=12.25, p<0.01). As the nurses get older by one year, 
their time sedentary time will increase by 1.6% (p<0.01, 95%CI: 0.7-2.5). Figure 5.1 
illustrates the relationship between sedentary time and age of participants. 
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Figure 5.1: Relationship with regression line between accumulated s dentary time 
and age of participants. 
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Similarly, there is a moderately strong correlation (r=0.43, p<0.01) with positive 
linear association between BMI of nurses and their sedentary time. The result of regression 
indicated that BMI explained 18.1% of the variance in sedentary time (F(l,36)=8.97, 
p<0.01). As the nurses' BMI increase by 1kg/m2, their sedentary time is found to increase 
by 1.8% (p<0.01, 95%CI: 0.5-3.1). Figure 5.2 illustrates the relationship between sedentary 
time and BMI of participants. 
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Figure 5.2: Relationship with regression line between accumulated sedentary time 
and BMI of participants. 
Analyzing relationship between sedentary time and working experience, there is a 
moderately strong correlation (r=0.48, p<0.01) with positive linear association between the 
two variables. The result of regression indicated that working experience explained 23.4% 
of the variance seen in sedentary time (F(l,36)=7.7, p<0.01). As the nurses' experience 
increase by 1 year, their percentage of time spent in performing sedentary occupational 
physical activity will increase by (12 months X 0.14) = 1.7% (p<0.01, 95%CI: 0.05-0.22; 
both values are for monthly increment). Figure 5.3 illustrates the relationship between 
sedentary time and working experience of participants. 
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Figure 5.3: Relationship with regression line b tween accumulated d ntary tim 
and working experience of participant 
Prior to multiple linear regres i n anal i of parti ipant ' d ntary rim adju t d 
to the predictors, Pear n' rr lati n analysi r trc ng . n I s1 ufi . nt 
c rrelation b tw n age and w rkin xp n n (r 0.91 [ < . 1). An . planati n is th. t. 
age incr as d by n y .ar, 'X[ rt n i g · l b l 2 l ·11 1 am c. m nt 1. 1 • . I nnati n r th 
collinearity between the two variables is accepted. Coefficient analysis of the model showed 
p-values of age (p=0.31) and experience (p=0.83) are not significant, with collinearity 
diagnostics (variance inflation factor= 5.8) indicating multicollinearity. Working experience 
was thus removed from all subsequent multiple linear regression analyses. Subsequent 
collinearity diagnostics indicated no multicollinearity between the two predictors. Table 5.4 
summarizes the multiple regression analyses for correlates of occupational sedentary time, 
with working experience omitted from the statistical model. 
Table 5.4: Multiple regression analysis for accumulated sedentary time 
among the studied population (n=37) 
Variables (unit) Multiple linear regression 
Acfjusted-{J (95% CI) t-statistic p-va/ue 
Age (years) 0.42 0.4-2.2 2.9 <0.01 
BMI (kg/rn') 0.3 0.1-2.5 2.0 0.05 
The results of the regression indicated that the two predictors explain 29.9% of the 
variance in sedentary time (R square=0.34, F(2,35)=8.69, p<0.01). It was found that 
percentage of accumulated sedentary time has significant linear relationship to both age 
(p<0.01) and BMI (p=0.05). Increase in age by 1 year would increase the sedentary time by 
0.42% (95%CI: 0.4-2.2) while increase in BMI by 1 kg/m2 would increase the sedentary 
time by 0.3% (95%CI: 0.1-2.5). 
so 
5.2.2: Associations between intensity of occupational pl?Jsicai activi!J with age, BMI and experience. 
In the simple linear regression analyses, no outlier was detected with data normally 
distributed and independent. Table 5.5 summarizes the relationships of reported intensity 
of occupational activity in the morning shifts. 
Table 5.5: Correlation and association between reported intensity of work (METs) 
with participants' age, BMI and working experience (n=37) 
Variables Pearson's correlation Simple linear regression 
(p-oalue} R square /3 (95% 0) p-value 
Age (years) -0.51 0.261 -0.003 -0.05 to -0.01 <0.01 (<0.01) 
BMI (kg/m~ -0.59 -0.1 (<0.01) 0.343 -0.1-0 <0.01 
Working experience -0.47 
0.217 -0.003 -0.005 to -0.001 <0.01 (month) (<0.01) 
( 
From Table 5.5, it is shown that there is a moderately strong negative correlation 
(r= -0.51, p<0.01) with negative linear association between age of nurses and their reported 
intensity or MET values of work. The result of regression indicated that age explains 26.1 % 
of the variance in intensity of occupation (F(l,36)=12.37, p<0.01). As the nurses get older 
by one year, their reported intensity decline by 0.03 MET (p<0.01, 95%CI: -0.05 to -0.01). 
Figure 5.4 illustrates the relationship between sedentary time and age of participants. 
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Figure 5.4: Relationship with regression line between reported intensity of occupation 
and age of participants. 
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Similarly there is a moderately strong correlation (r= -0.59, p<0.01) with negative 
linear association between participants' BMI and reported overall intensity of work. The 
result of regression indicated that BMI explained 34.3% of the variance in the reported 
METs (F(l,36)=18.25, p<0.01). As the nurses gain BMI by 1kg/m2, their reported 
intensity will decline by 0.1 MET (p<0.01, 95%CI: -0.1 -0). Figure 5.5 illustrates the 
relationship between participants' reported OPA intensity with BMI. 
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Figure 5.5: Relationship with regression line between reported intensity of occupati n 
and BMI of participants. 
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There is a moderately strong correlation(r=-0.47, p<0.01) with negative linear 
relationship between the two variables. The result of regression indicated that working 
experience explained 21.7% of the variance of the MET values (F(l,36)=9.69, p<0.01). As 
the nurses gain experience by 1 year, their reported intensity will decline by 0.003 X 12 
months =0.04 MET (p<0.01, 95%CI: -0.005 to -0.001; for month-unit). Figure 5.6 
illustrates the relationship between participants' reported intensity of work with working 
experience. 
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Figure 5.6: Relationship with regression line between reported intensity of ccupation 
and working experience of participants. 
The results of multiple linear regression indicated that the two predictors (age and 
BMI) explain 43.1 % of the variance in the reported intensity (R square=0.463, 
F(2,36)=14.65, p<0.01). It is found that reported intensity has significant negative linear 
relationship to both age (p<0.01) and BMI (p<0.01). Increase in age by 1 year would 
decrease the OPA intensity by 0.4 MET (95%CI: -0.04 to -0.01) while increase in BMI by 1 
kg/m2 would decrease MET value by 0.5 MET (95%CI: -0.07 to -0.02). The summary of 
the adjusted linear regression analyses is presented in Table 5.6 below. 
Table 5.6: Multiple regression analysis for reported intensity of occupational physical 
activity (MET) among the studied population (n=37) 
Variables (unit) Multiple linear regression 
Atfjusted-{J (95% CI) !-statistic p-value 
Age (years) -0.4 -0.04 to -0.01 -2.8 <0.01 
BMI (kg/m~ -0.5 -0.07 to -0.02 -3.6 <0.01 
5 
5.2.3: Associations between amount of walk at work with age, BM! and experience. 
In the simple linear regression analyses, no outlier was detected with data normally 
distributed and independent. Table 5.7 summarizes the result of relationship between 
amounts of walk performed by the nurses during their work in the morning shift with its 
correlates. 
Table 5.7: Correlation and association walk amount (steps) with 
participants' age, BMI and working experience (n=37) 
Dependant Variable Pearson's correlation Simple linear regression 
(unit) (p-value) R square B (95% CI) p 
Age (years) -0.40 
0.163 -178 40-316 0.01 (0.01) 
BMI (kg/m~ -0.28 
(0.44) 0.001 -17 190-224 0.87 
Working experience -0.48 
0.114 -14 1-27 0.04 (month) (0.02) 
BM! is not a statistically significant correlate of walk amount at work (r= -0.28, 
p=0.44). There is no linear relationship between the two (p=0.87). On the other hand, 
Table 5.7 shows there is a moderately strong correlation between age of nurses and their 
walk amount (r= -0.4-, p=0.01) with positive linear relationship. The result of regression 
indicated that age explains 16.3% of the variance in walk amount (F(l,36)=6.83, p=0.01). 
As the nurses get older by one year, their walk amount will decline by 178 steps (p=0.01, 
95%CI: 40-316). Figure 5.7 illustrates the relationship between walk amount and age of 
participants. 
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Figure 5.7: Relationship with regression line between walk amount and age 
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Analyzing relationship between walk amount and working experience, there is a 
weak correlation between the two (r= -0.34, p=0.02) with negative linear relationship. The 
result of regression indicated that working experience explains 11.4% of the variance in 
walk amount (F(l,36)=4.52, p=0.04). As the nurses' experience increase by 1 year, their 
amount of work at workplace is reduced by 12 months X 14= 168 steps (p=0.04, 95%CI: 
1-27; values are for month-unit). Figure 5.8 illustrates the relationship between walk 
amount and working experience of participants. 
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Figure 5.8: Relationship with regression line between walk amount 
and working experience of participants 
The results of the multiple linear regression indicated that the two predictors 
explain 12.5% of the variance in walk amount (R square=0.174, F(2,36)=3.58, p0.04). It 
was found that the amount of walk has significant linear relationship to age (p=0.01) but 
not BMI (p=0.51 ). Increase in age by 1 year decrease the amount of walk by 192 steps 
(95%CI: 135-266) after adjustment to BMI. Table 5.8 below sununarizes the linear 
regression analysis for amount of walk performed by the participants in morning shifts 
after adjustment. 
Table 5.8: Factors associated with amount of walk (steps) 
among the studied population (n=37) 
Variables (unit) Multiple linear regression 
fJ (95% CI) I-statistic p-value 
Age (years) -192 -266 to -135 -2.67 0.01 
BMI (kg/rn') 65 46-339 0.66 0.51 
5.3: Results of secondary objectives. 
The secondary objectives are divided into 2 parts. The first part examines prevalence of 
nurses who met the minimum recommended bout of physical activity (moderate-intensity 
activity for 10 minutes). Data on minute-to-minute reported intensity of workplace 
activities were examined. Nurses who met at least one bout of the recommended activity 
were grouped together as 'met' group and compared to the 'did not meet' group. The 
prevalence is then reported as percentage of the total population. 
The second part examines the differences between the two groups, provided that 
both were monitored for the same length of time. The difference in means of the groups' 
demography and SWA output were tested using independent sample t-test with p-value for 
significance accepted at p:'.S0.05. Both groups' variables were tested with Shapiro-Wilk test 
and are normally distributed (p>0.05). Using Levene's test, equality of variances for all 
parameters tested were assumed (p>0.05). 
To summarize both objectives, analysed data are presented in Table 5.9 b low. The 
table summarizes the prevalence, mean values of variables, and differences in demography 
and occupational physical activity characteristics of both groups. 
0 
Table 5.9: The prevalence of participants who met the recommended minimum bout of 
physical activity with mean values for demography and occupational physical activity 
characteristics; and difference between the groups 
'Met'group 'Did not meet'group 
Independent sample t-test Variables (n=21, 56.8%) (n=16, 43.2%} 
Mean (unit) Mean SD Mean SD difference t(clj) p (95% 0) (95%0) 
(_95%02 
Demogra12h}'.: 
Age 25.4 
3.45 29.1 4.28 3.8 2.97 <0.01 (years) (23.8-26.9) (26.8-31.4) (1.2-6.3) 
BMI 20.1 
2.19 23.2 3.27 3.06 3.40 <0.01 (kg/m2) (19.1-21.1) (21.4-24.9) (1.24-4.89) 
Experience 40 
30.89 83 51.70 43 3.17 <0.01 (months) (26-54) (56-111) (16-71) 
Monitored time 430 
12.88 424 11.43 6 1.37 0.18 (min) (425-436) (419-431) (3-14) 
SWA readings: 
Sedentary time 25.4 39.7 
8.59 14.3 3.67 <0.01 
(%) (19.6-31.2) 12.72 (21.4-44.2) (6.74-21.76) 
Job intensity 2.4 2.0 
0.18 0.4 4.85 <0.01 (METs) (2.3-2.5) 0.24 (1.9-2.1) (0.2-0.5) 
Step count 8945 
1413 6332 1672 2163 4.26 <0.01 
stc s 7852-9138 5441-7222 1133-3193 
5.3.1: 
Prevalence of nurses who met the minimum recommended bout. 
Of the 37 nurses who participated in this study, 21 nurses or 56.6% of the studi d 
participants rnet the recommendation on minimum bout of physical activity. The mean age 
of nurses in this group is 25.4 years old (SD: 3.45, 95% I: 23.8-26.9). Their mean B 1I i 
20·1 
kg/rn2 (SD: 2.19, 95%CI: 19.1-21.1) and the mean working experience of 40 month 
(SD, 
30.89, 
95%Ct 26-54). On the average, these nurses spent 25.4% of th it occupari nal 
time petfortning tasks of sedentary intensity or ,;;1.5M Ts ( D: 12.72, 95'·  1' 19.6-31.2). 
The overall · · 
lntens1ty of occupati nal physical activity in p rf nning th m rrun hif 
clinical dutie 
rep rted by accel r mctry, when aluat cl a· th m • n 
2.4M ·Ts (S . 024 , . . 
· · · 95% I: 2. 2.5).l unng this shi t, t11 
8945 rec rded st p ( : 141 95% I: 7852 I 8). 
pr rm d 
The remairung 16 participants or 43.2% did not achieve the recommended 
minimum bout of physical activity. When examined, their mean age is 29.1 years old (SD: 
4.28, 95%CI: 26.8-31.4) with the mean BMI of 23.2kg/m2 (SD: 3.27, 95%CI: 21.4-24.9). 
The mean working experience of this group is 83 months (SD: 51.7, 95%CI: 56-111). 
These nurses spent the mean of 39.7% of their working time performing tasks of only 
sedentary intensity (SD: 8.59, 95%CI: 21.4-44.2). Mean value of the reported overall 
intensity when performing nursing duties in the morning shift is 2.0 METs (SD: 0.18, 
95%Ci: 1.9-2.1). The nurses in this group only performed 6332 walking steps at work (SD: 
1672, 95%CI: 5441-7222). 
5.3.2: Difference in characteristics of the two groups. 
There is no significant difference (p=0.18) in the duration of monitoring with the SW A 
device between the group who met (M: 430 mins, SD: 12.88, 95%CI: 425-436) and did not 
meet (M: 424 mins, SD: 11.43, 95%CI: 419-431) the recommended minimum bout of 
physical activity (mean difference= 6 mins, 95%CI: 3-14, t(35)1.37, p=0.18). 
The nurses who met the said recommendation are significantly younger by an 
average of 3.8 years when compared to those who did not (95%CI: 1.2-6.3, t(35)=2.97, 
p<0.01). These nurses. also have significantly lower BMI by 3.06kg/m2 (95%CI: 1.24-4.89), 
t(35)=3.40, p<0.05). Compared to the other group, the nurses are of significantly les r 
working experience by 43 months (95%CI: 16-71, t(35)=3.40, p<0.01). They also 
committed lesser time in sedentary level of activity by 14.3% of the total working time 
(95%CI: 6.74-21.76, t(35)3.67, p<0.01). Although the mean rep rted intcn ity of phy i al 
activity for both groups are within the light-intensity pectrurn, th nur · " h m t th 
recommendation pcrf rmed their dutic at a ignificantly high r int 'O i y .4 1 ., r 
(95%CJ, 0.2-0.5, t(35)=4.85, p<0.01). Al , th r rd d am unt w. lk i i ifi • ntly 
higher in this group by 216 tep (95% ,I: 11 3 3193, t( 5)4.26, p .01). 
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Despite the significant difference in demographic as well as accelerometry output 
means between the groups, the study does not evaluate productivity and staff-efficiency of 
the population. None of the measured and examined parameters are indices of their 
occupational performance. Therefore the results of this study should be confined only to 
understanding the correlates of physical activity at workplace. 
5.4: Sununary of results. 
Sedentary time has moderately strong correlation with age, BMI and working experience; 
with significant positive linear association. 
The averaged intensity of the performed nursing task has moderately strong 
correlation with age, BMI and working experience; with significant negative linear 
association. 
The amount of walk at workplace has moderately strong correlations with only age 
but a weak correlate with working experience. The relationship of both age and working 
experience are negative linear associations. Occupational walk amount however, has no 
significant correlation with BMI. 
Nurses who met the recommendation for minimum bout of physical activity at 
workplace are significantly younger, with lower BMI but with less working experience. 
They are also significantly less sedentary, perform their duties at higher intensity of physical 
activity and performed higher amount of walk when at work. 
5.5: Post hoc analysis for statistical power. 
A priori sample size for 36 subjects was determined for medium effect size (f=0.35) with 
statistical power of 0.8 and alpha value of 0.05. The study analyzed 3 multiple linear 
regression models for participants', each for sedentary time, intensity of occupation and 
walk amount. The predictors examined are age, BMI and working experience. However, 
strong collinearity exists between age and working experience. Multiple linear regression 
analysis was then resumed with only two predictors (age and BMI). Post hoc analyses for 
each dependant variables are summarized in the Table 5.10 below. This study is adequately 
powered to infer relationship between sedentary time and reported intensity of 
occupational activity with the predictors. However, the two models are adequately 
powered, while regression model for walk amount has the post hoc power of 0.67. In 
summary the study have been adequately powered for analysis and draw the appropriate 
interpretation. 
Table 5.10: Post hoc analyses for observed statistical power in each dependent variable 
Dependant variables N a Number of Post hoc Observed R square predictor statistical power 
Sedentary time 
Intensity reported 
Walk amount 
37 
37 
37 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
2 
2 
2 
0.34 
0.46 
0.17 
0.97 
0.99 
0.67 
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Chapter 6: Discussions and Conclusion 
6.1: Discussions. 
In this study, physical activities of 37 nurses were examined in their occupational habitus. 
Coming from various demographic backgrounds, they were studied for their physical 
activity components in a similar working environment. Monitoring was conducted during 
the morning shift rotation on the assumption that this is the busiest working period. 
Furthermore, the after-hours following this shift provides longer waking-hour 
opportunities to commit into physical activity of recommended dose. The conduct of these 
activities may be in the domains of leisure-time, domestic, and transportation. Most energy 
expenditure in the waking hour is expended in the occupational domain. (Yaz & Bharathi, 
2004) The primary analyses concerns on the correlates of occupational physical activity. 
The potential contribution of work-related activities towards achieving the minimum bout 
of physical activity at adequate dose is examined in the secondary analyses of data. ll 
nurses have been adequately studied for >95%.of their working time without interrupti n 
from the device or any adverse circumstances. 
The study has been designed and conducted with the intention to o ercom s m 
weaknesses identified-in the examined literature. In meeting the requirements of the study 
objective assessment using accelerometry technology was utilized for it pr val nt u e by 
other researchers as well as the comparable validity with gold standard criteri n.(P tte , 
Storti, Ainsworth, & Kriska, 2009) Accelerometry with its unobtrusive ize and upp rti 
features have allowed monitoring within a wide range of inten ity f phy ical acti ity fr m 
sedentary to very vigorous performed by free-Ii ing subject . ata ca tur d y th 
accelerometry have satisfi d the pre r qui it f r the tudy. Th rd re th m sur m nt 
and quantificati ns w re bjc tive unlik wha an b yi ld <l r m r , ll qu ui nn:ur ' t 
direct obscrvati n. The e hav ll d l a w an. ys '· • nd int rpr t. ti n ' ithin . pt. 
accuracy, exclusive to the occupational domain. In addition, data on sedentary behaviour is 
not relied solely upon conventional surrogate of sedentary activity like sitting; instead it 
encompasses all sedentary activity potentially recorded by the device. Minute-to-minute 
monitoring is made possible with the robustly accurate technology. 
Although the negative correlation between physical activity and age has been 
recognized, the study on age (and thus working experience) as a correlate in occupational 
domain has remained relatively unexplored. In this work, physical activity variables in 
workplace setting are found to be correlated with age. Occupational activity is studied from 
the spectrum of sedentary time, summated intensity of physical exertion demanded by the 
participants' occupation, and walk amount - which is representative of mode of 
occupational activity. 
Along with other studies that have shown decrease in physical activity with age, this 
study has found similar correlation. In a relatively similar working environment and 
demands, sedentary time is found to increase with participants' age. Mea ured a th 
percentage of accumulated sedentary time recorded over total wear time, age app ar to be 
a tnoderate correlate of sedentarism. The direct relationship is also seen in oth r domain 
of physical activity like leisure-time excursion. A phone survey (n=296 971 in 2004 alon ) 
for leisure time physical activity in United States showed reduction by 0.6% of inactivity 
prevalence from the period of 1994 to 2004.(Kruger, Ham, & Kohl, 2005) The tr nd i al 
seen across all ages. Despite this reduction however, physical inactivity is reported to be in 
higher pr · . 0poruon 
in the older age group. The group that rec rd great st phy ical inacti ity 
prevalen th 
ce appears t b the lderly p pulation. In fact, in ano r tudy ndu t d n th 
adult population of dd rati f b in v ith ., 
of life.(B ·rnst in ( , ~ stanza, ~ M rabia, 2 
female gcnc.l r. I n a 
r ss s · ti nal anal si 
1) 'imtlar n in b th rnal and 
f a n. ti nal . urv · , lin in I isur -nrn 
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physical activity is greatest in the teen age years than in adulthood.(Caspersen, Pereira, & 
Curran, 2000) Although the decline continues into adulthood and elder years, it is less 
precipitate than in teen age and among the female gender. Figure 5.4 illustrates the 
relationship between sedentary time and age of participants. Although the linear regression 
model shows statistically significant association, it is not clinically significant as MET values 
are conventionally reported to one decimal point. Rounding the figures to one decimal 
point will yield zero value. However it is to note that this association is clinically 
meaningful with 5-year increase in age. 
No known studies have tried to examine the causal relationship between age and 
sedentarism or inactivity. Sallis (2000) have put forth a biological explanation for this 
. association by reflecting upon studies with animal model.(Sallis, 2000) Decline in physical 
activity with age is similarly seen in various species in the animal kingdom. One plausible 
biological hypothesis is the effect of naturally occurring dopamine on specific brain areas 
related to the motivation for locomotion. However, although physical activity or inactivity 
appears to be strongly influenced by biologic factors, non-biologic determinants and 
correlates such as psychological, environmental and social also have their role. This study 
has further extended the evidence, confirming the hypothesis that physical inactivity is 
correlated and linearly associated with age. Given the same phy ical, occupational and 
social environment, sedentary time increases with age. In the secondary analysi , 
significantly higher sedentary time is reported among nurses of significantly higher age 
group. These are the nurses who did not meet the minimum reconunended do e f 
physical activity during the monitored period. 
The causal relationship between the age and working xp n n up. ti n l 
physical activity is b yond the scope of thi study. How r analy, 
11 
th .r attribut 
occupational phy ical activity have pr vidcd n w insight - n thi 
rr L t . This stud ha' 
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found that the reported intensity of physical exert.ion demanded by the occupation (MET 
values) declines with the age of the participants. This result must be interpreted with 
caution. The construct and conduct of the study have allowed minute-to-minute reporting 
of the MET values. Relationship of reported MET values with age (and experience) does 
not indicate a decline in working capacity with increasing age. Although it is established 
that exercise and working capacity declines with this correlate, such studies are usually 
modelled to simulate specific physical demand of the job or conducted in controlled 
environment. For example in a study evaluating the decline of physical work capacity of 
Swedish firemen with age, data was compared to cardiopulmonary response reported in an 
earlier simulated fire fighting condition.(Kilbom, 1980) Similar relationship between 
physical working capacities with age is also seen among population of higher physical 
fitness like athletes. In longitudinal study among professional swimmers, the authors have 
followed up the cohort for 12 years and reported age related decline in 
performance.(Donato et al., 2003) The authors have further reported that the decline is 
more pronounced in women, and more in the aerobic capacity of the athletes. 
As high variation of physical activities performed, this tudy did not exarrune 
working capacity in specific occupational task. Instead it analyzed the averaged int n ity f 
occupation among the nurses throughout their morning shift. inal analysi rev als that 
overall intensity of nursing occupation in morning shifts falls into the light-int n ity 
category. This is seen in all nurses even among the group of nurses who m t the minimum 
recommendation. However it is worthy to note that certain activiti s in the nur ing 
occupation are of moderate intensity, potentially contributing toe ard the daily g al. or 
example, walking either with or without load at the spe d f m re than 2.5 mil p r h ur 
has the MET values of 3.0 t 4.8 M •Ts, " hile pu shing " h xp .nds 
METs.("Updatcd onlinc mp ndium f Phy si al A ti ity: it m 11 up ti n," ... 11 · 
Ainsworth ct al., 2000) In this study, it i · f< und that int .n it, < f v: ri us , ti ·iti 
demanded by the same social, physical and working environment declines with age and 
experience of the employees. Although the linear regression model showed statistical 
significance, it is not clinically significant as METs are recorded to one decimal point. 
Rounding the change of METs after 1 year will yield 0. However the model is clinically 
significant after 5 year gain in experience, equivalent to 60 months. 
The age related decline in the attributes of physical activity at work as observed in 
this paper does not represent similar decline in productivity or job efficiency. This study 
merely examined the components of physical activity and not performance indicator of the 
nurses. Although there is a decrease in cognitive abilities of older workers, their longer 
experience and higher level of job knowledge may outweighs such decline.(Skirbekk, 2003) 
Salthouse (1984) has earlier approved this view, demonstrating older typewriters work just 
as effectively as their younger counterparts despite at lower speed.(Salthouse, 1984) He 
concluded that this is due to more efficient work strategies employed by the more seni r 
typewriters. In addition, Hunter and colleagues (1986) have proposed that w rking 
experience is more important than age in predicting individual cfficicncy.(Hunter, Schmidt, 
& Outerbridge, 1986) Job efficiency is strongly correlated with experience and e pecially 
with jobs that require complex tasks or demands.(Avolio, Waldman & McDaniel, 1990) In 
view of all these findings, it is possible that the decline in physical activity indicators among 
the more senior nurses may come from better efficiency of work. However this r main 
speculative and is not explored in this research. 
Although no specific task was examined, amount f walk has b en focu d in thi 
research. Walking is a form of physical activity perform d with th primary int nti n f 
locomotion. The repetitive muscular ntra ti n f th • l , r lirn in th rut c 
requires energy expenditure b y nd resting alu . 
proportional to body mass and in r a 
xi nditur f wa lkin 
\ ith ·p ' xl, ·1 >p 
nt. 
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(Bobbert, 1960; Schoenfield, Keren, Shirmoni, Birnfield, & Sohar, 1980) The MET values 
of walking at various speed fall from light-intensity to vigorous intensity activity.(Ainsworth 
. et al., 2000) Walking as a form of exercise is another recommended physical activity to 
maintain health. (Ainsworth & Basset, 2004) A value of 10,000 steps per day is 
recommended to the general public as studies have documented health benefit of attaining 
to similar level. Lower step count at 7500 to 9999 steps per day reflects 'somewhat active' 
while 5000 to 7499 steps per day represents 'low active' category. Some (n=3) of the nurses 
have already achieved beyond the recommendation, while the majority of participants 
scored step count in the 'somewhat active' and 'low active' category. However, a significant 
correlation describing the association between age and step count at work has been 
identified. There is an age-related decline in walking amount among the studied population. 
Similar relationship has been reported in the literature.(Ling, 2008; Tudor-Locke & Basset, 
2004) Further analysis in this study has discovered that for those nurses who met the 
minimum recommended bout of physical activity, they fall in the 'somewhat active' 
category. In contrast, nurses who did not meet the recommended dose are in the 'low 
active category'. This study has thus extended the evidence that the decline in ped m ter 
count with age among female gender is partly explainable by the similar decline n in 
occupational setting. Given the same physical, social and working environment, age is 
. found to be negatively associated with amount of occupational walking. 
Age and working expenence are correlated and negatively a s ciated with 
occupati 1 h · 1 · · Thi 
ona P ysica actrvirv, s study has confirmed the inverse relation hip betw n 
age and experience with occupational physical activity. The e findings are p rhap 
explainable by increase in sedentary time, reduce intensity of physical xerti n d rnand 
by the occupation, and reduce am unt f walk at x rkpla 
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Body mass index (BMI) is expressed as the ratio of weight (in kg) to the square of 
the height (in metre). BMI is an acceptable indicator of body composition and has 
association with health. The cut off point for healthy BMI for the Asian population is 
between 17.5 to 23.0kg/m2.(WHO Expert Consultation, 2004) BMI of higher values 
of ill signify overweight to morbidly obese categories and are strong correlates 
health.(Schofield, Quigley, & Brown, 2009) However the causal relationship between 
certain clinical conditions like diabetes and BMI is unclear. This index is an easily 
identifiable demography in many epidemiologic studies. This study has examined BMI as a 
correlate of physical activity in occupational setting. 
As a correlate of a sedentary behaviour, overweight/ obesity has been repeatedly 
documented to have negative association with physical activity.(Baumann et al., 2002) This 
·inverse relationship is also seen in occupational domain. Studies on sedentary time have 
typically analyzed data from self-reported occupational sitting as a surrogate of sedentary 
behaviour. Cross sectional studies have shown positive association between occupational 
sitting and BMI.(van Uffelen et al., 2010) This study has also found a similar relati nship. 
The use of accelerometer as an objective assessment tool has allowed continuous 
assessment for activities not associated with sitting but equally sedentary. Standing still f r 
example is a form of sedentary activity that might have been underreported by studies 
looking at sitting time only. (Ainsworth et al., 2000) Calibrated to record activity count of 
Sl.5 METs as of sedentary intensity, all form of such activities were recorded and 
analyzed. Therefore this study has objectively demonstrated that sedentary time i 
positively associated with the participants' BMI. In the secondary analy i , it i found that 
participants who met the minimum recommended bout of acti ity ha th m an 11 
within the healthy range. ignificant BMI di crcpan y that f II ithin th unh . !thy 
categories is noted within the gr up wh <lid n t me t th d 
activity. They were found t P nd mu h hi h r tim P rf rmin 
f re mm .nd <l ph · i . l 
up. ti n: 1 t. sk 
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sedentary level of intensity. Given the same environment, BMI is positively correlated with 
sedentary time thus nurses who are more sedentary at workplace tend to be of higher BMI. 
The study of BMI in relation to performance has always focussed on the 
overweight to obese categories. In a cross-sectional study, obesity is associated with 
significantly higher number of work-loss days.(Pronk et al., 2004) It utilized mail-based 
questionnaires and designed to categorize BMI and work performance. Work performance 
is measured as absenteeism and productivity; no direct analysis between BMI with work 
performance is made. In another cross-sectional study, the researchers have found a 
marginal association between level of activity and BMl.(Barberio & McLaren, 2011) The 
effect is small however and only seen among women. Women in occupations of medium 
activity level have lower BMI than women with occupations of low physical activity. They 
too utilized subjective measures; concluding that BMI does not appear to be a correlate of 
physical activity at work. Similar finding is reported in a study among the Spanish 
workforce.(Guttierrez-Fissaz et al., 2002) Various occupations were classified according to 
their level of physical activity. No significant difference in BMI means were noted betw en 
varying levels of activities. In contrast, this study has found a moderately str ng correlati n 
between BMI and reported intensity of physical exertion demanded by an occupation. The 
contrasting outcome can be attributed to measurement tool and population observed. 
Results of this study are based from continuous objective measure within th sam 
environment. In the studied environment environment, BMI is found to beam derately 
strong negative correlate with intensity of occupational activities. 
A landmark tudy among h althy adults ha 
correlation between BMI and daily st P c unt{fud r L 
researchers mounted pcd m tcr n participant f r 2 l 
tr ng 
I) l n hi tud th 
n c uti d: . R c rd d de il 
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step count was regressed with BMI of participants. Step count of less than approximately 
5000 steps/ day is observed within the obese subjects. Step counts of >9000 steps/ day are 
seen within participants of healthy BMI. In contrast to the Tudor-Locke's finding, this 
study has found that BMI is not a significant correlate of walk amount in workplace. This is 
even after taking the nurses' age into consideration. Comparing between two groups of 
nurses however, significant difference between the means of step count is observed. The 
nurses who met the recommended activity are not only of the healthy BMI category, their 
walk amount achieved the 'somewhat active' level. The other group are nurses have their 
BMI mean within the 'overweight' category and mean step count within the 'low active' 
level. Difference between the two studies is explainable by the domains which they 
examined. Tudor-Locke and colleague (2001) have monitored their participants for almost 
all the time of the day, tluough all domains.(Tudor-Locke et al.,2001) This study has only 
examined the participants within the occupational domain. Therefore the recommended 
steps/ day amount is achievable within work setting, and this is regardless of the BMI. 
6.2: Implications of the study. 
Nurses have defined themselves as role model of health promotion to the patients and 
community that they served.(Connolly, Gulanick, Keough, & Holm, 2005; Rush, Kee, & 
Rice, 2005) The perceived expectation requires them to be a source of health information 
and model practitioner of healthy lifestyle. As the nursing profession typically associated 
with night shift work, they are at risk to develop coronary heart disease, breast cancer, 
colorectal cancer and metabolic syndrome.(Kawachi, Colditz, & Stampfer, 1995; 
Schemhammer et al., 2003) In addition, night shift itself might be attributed to deviant 
health-related behaviours adopted by the workers.(Boggild & Knutsson, 1999) In Malaysia, 
the prevalence of hospital nurses (24.3%) who suffers metabolic syndrome is higher than 
the general population (16.5%).(Shafei, Awang, & Mohamad, 2011) Unfortunately the 
prevalence of physical inactivity among these nurses is very high (91.1 %).(Awang, Shafei, & 
Mohamad, 2011) It is possible that just like any other person nurses too might struggle to 
find time and motivation to exercise. Although the value of physical activity to h alth is 
commonly understood, the nurses might find limited time at work for preventive 
counselling to their patients. 
The positive effects of being engaged in regular physical activity to health have 
been well documented in literature. Interestingly enough, many findings were d rived from 
studies on female nurses, notably the Nurses' Health tudy series. Apart from po iti 
effect to personal health, the nurses' personal practise is strongly associated with the role- 
model concept perceived. In a study by McDowell and colleagues (1997) nur wh 
regularly engage in regular exercise were more lik ly to promote phy ical activity a part f 
patients' treatment.(McDowell, M kenna, & Nay! r, 1997) In additi n, nur 
contemplating to increa c their per nal phy i al activity le l i f ur tim · rn r lik l t 
promote similar actions to their pati nts than th r 
I k nn 
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Naylor, 1998) Similar study has not been able to determine whether systematic barrier 
presence-among the nurses in promoting physical activity to patients. Personal health belief 
on benefits of physical activity and self-efficiency has been implicated as the major 
determinant to adopt regular physical activity among female nurses.(Kaewthummanukul, 
Brown, Weaver, & Thomas, 2005) More importantly perceived barriers to exercise and 
perceived social support were identified as significant predictors of exercise participation 
among female Thai nurses. Another encouraging finding was that psychological and 
physical demands of the nursing profession were not statistically significant predictor of 
exercise. From this study, it seems that nursing profession does not present as barrier to 
active living and social ·support in the workplace setting may increase the nurses' 
participation in regular exercise. Physical activity should ideally be advocated and facilitated 
among the nurses and other healthcare providers. Nurses who believe in health promotion 
and embrace healthy behaviours are more likely to be positive role model and teach healthy 
behaviours to their patients.(Esposito & Fitzpatrick, 2011) Their unique role and positi n 
in the community, as well as adverse health challenges imposed by their profession should 
make this subset population as the target for interventions to increase physical activity and 
reduction in sedentarism. It is to note that most of the studies examined and pr sented 
have been conducted in the overall or leisure-time domains of physical activity. This study 
on the other hand has d~monstrated that active living specifically within the occupati nal 
setting is feasible. 
Occupation is a domain where physical activity rs conducted purp efully r 
incidentally. The domain provides potential opportunity adv eating h althy lif tyl 
practices. Understanding this potential, variou work ite w line , pr gram airrun C r 
cardiovascular preventi n ar readily availabl .( am th n t al. 
2009) I . 
ntctvena nal studi · set in cupati nal · tting ha ' c.l um nt d t ut m 
to the health f the rnpl y 'CS with ut aff · ng th ' pr du ti " ith nly mini1n. l imp. t 
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on the overall operational cost.(Dunn et al., 1999; Gilson et al., 2009; Schwarz & Hasson, 
2011 ). An increased in operational cost despite the evident benefits may itself present as a 
barrier towards promoting WHPP among employers. 
Recent Scandinavian research has found that there is no significant effect of WHPP 
on productivity.(Schwarz & Hasson, 2011) In this study, almost 180 subjects from 6 
different healthcare settings were randomly intervened with mandatory weekly physical 
education programmes. The iritervention took away 6.25% (or 2.5 hours of 40 working 
hours) of weekly working hours. At baseline and after 12 months of the intervention, 
employees were asked to response to self-rated productivity and workplace production 
levels as well as absenteeism/presenteeism analyses. It was found that despite lesser 
working hours per week, intervened group reported no significant difference in 
productivity or absenteeism. This study further strengthens the evidence that WHPP does 
not negatively affect job productivity even with lesser working hours. However it does not 
report any alteration in biologic parameters of participants. Also, no long term outcome n 
physical activity level before and after the intervention was sought. 
Dunn et al (1999) have earlier overcome the weakness of the Scandinavian group. 
They measured the efficiency of two different types of intervention programs designed t 
increase physical activity and cardiorespiratory health among participants in a workplace 
setting for 24 months.(Dunn et al.,1999) A lifestyle physical activity intervention was 
prescribed for the first group, and a gymnasium-based physical activity intervention wa 
prescribed for the second group. In the lifestyle intervention group, participants r c i d 
motivational support and were taught how to incorporate more physical acti ity int th ir 
daily schedules during weekly small gr up me ting . Th participant, al re iv d . 
quarterly newsletter and m nthly cal ndar f activiiie and w r n ur g cl t m nit 
their physical activities. Th y had n average add d 19 t 2 minut rn r c f w: lkin . 
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the activity of choice in their daily routine. Participants in the gymnasium-based 
intervention group received an exercise program to follow, quarterly newsletter, monthly 
calendar of activities, and they exercised at a fitness facility. Participants recorded their 
physical activities using a computer program. Both the lifestyle and structured activity 
groups had significant and comparable improvements in physical activity and 
cardiorespiratory fitness from baseline to 24 months. There were significant and 
comparable reductions in systolic blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure. Neither 
group significantly changed their weight, but each group had significantly reduced their 
percentage of body fat. The average cost expended per month for every employee is much 
cheaper in the lifestyle group (USD17.15) as compared to the structured group 
(USD49.31). The findings of the two researches have confirmed that promoting physical 
activity at workplace is beneficial to overall health, non-burdening to the organization and 
feasible in the working environment. 
As health behaviours, both physical activity and inactivity have correlates that 
influence a person's level of participation. The study for correlates of physical activity n t 
only provides plausible explanation on participation, but also serves t pr vide evidence 
for broader initiatives in health promotion policy and practice.(Baumann t al., 2002) 
Within the preset agenda, this study has further strengthened the evidence that ag , 
working experience and BMI are significant correlates of occupational phy ical acti ity. 
Age is negatively correlated with intensity of which the physical demand f the job 
performed and walk amount at work. In addition, it is also a moderately tr ng p iti e 
correlate for sedentary time. Future intervention and policies n occupati nal phy ical 
activity setting should take into account of the e association . · rnpha ·i 
interventional program in the ag ing cmpl y e. fl w ver, pr m ti n c n ph i al ti\ i 
and reducing sed ntary behavi ur at w rk pla 
h uld .n omp all irnil: r 
approach is rccommcndc<l wh n BM! b c rn s th 
. target \lthc ugh th 
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relationship of BMI to sedentary time and reported intensity of occupation are not 
indicative of work capacity and performance, it is apparent that interventions in the 
workplace setting should consider incorporating activities of longer duration and relatively 
higher intensity exertion. The considerations are recommended for all categories of BMI. 
The study has further strengthened the evidence that walking at work is a feasible 
approach in accumulating bouts of physical activity towards the recommended goal. It is 
evident that the recommended 10,000 steps per day target is achievable regardless of the 
nurses' BMI. Walking interventions and promotion should include all ages and BMI. 
Incidental walking in the workplace setting among the nurses was examined and proven to 
potentially contribute toward meeting the goal. Future physical activity recommendations 
should examine and evaluate related evidences; considering adopting of walking as a 
strategy of physical activity for health and more aggressive in advocating the strategies to 
reduce sedentary time. 
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6.3: Limitations of the study. 
Interpretation of the results in this study should be done with caution. Although adequately 
powered to detect moderate effect size, the monitoring of each participant involved only a 
single measurement. A 7-day period of continuous monitoring in free-living environment is 
the ideal.(Ward et al., 2005). In addition, the study has examined only 3 correlates. The 
effect of other correlates and factors were not specifically investigated. The strong 
collinearity issue between age and working experience has limited the examination of the 
. individual correlate. Future works are recommended to consider participants of the same 
age (or experience) but of different experience (or age). 
The study has focussed its assessment on the female gender, within the very same 
working environment. Variation with participants from other wards or discipline is not 
included in the design. Thus generalization of this study beyond the scope of the examined 
environment and population is cautioned. Furthermore the age range of the population is 
narrow, limiting the evidences derived beyond this range, particularly among female nurses 
of perimenopausal age. These limitations should be considered in future works. 
0 
6.4: Conclusion. 
Physical activity and inactivity at workplace have been studied extensively in the past. To 
date, there are documented evidence with regards to their positive effect on health and 
productivity of the employee including the nursing population. This correlational cross- 
sectional study is designed to specifically investigate activities in the occupational domain 
of the nursing profession, taking considerations of the age, working experience and BMI of 
the participants. The said correlates were examined with attributes of physical activity, 
along with examination of activities within this domain that may potentially contribute to 
the recommendations on physical activity. 
As with studies that have examined other domains; age, working experience and 
• 
BMI are found to be moderate correlates of occupational physical activity among female 
nurses. Age being a negative correlate was found to be inversely related with intensity of 
the occupation and walk amount, and positively associated with sedentary time. BMI is also 
a negative correlate and inversely related to intensity of the task demanded by the studi d 
profession, with a direct relationship to sedentary time. Interestingly however it i foun<l 
that BMI is not associated with the amount of walk. 
This study has consolidated the evidence that workplace can potentially contribute 
towards achieving various physical activity recommendations available. The outcomes f 
this study should be considered in the planning and design for future works. 
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]Salam sejahtera, 
lembaran maklumat peserta kajian aktiviti fizikal 
Para jururawat U29 yang berkhidmat di wad 12U adalah dialu-alukan untuk rnenvertai 
satu kajian saintifik bertajuk: 
Pengukuran Tahap Aktiviti Fizika/ di Tempat Kerja 
dikalangan Jururawat di Pusat Perubatan Universiti Mafaya 
Kajian ini bertujuan mengukur tahap kesukaran fizikal yang dilaksanakan ketika anda 
sedang bekerja. Dengan menggunakan sebuah peranti elektronik kecil bernama 
Sensewear Armband Pro3 Accelerometer, beberapa data penting berkenaan aktiviti 
fizikal boleh diukur dan dinilaikan iaitu: 
-jurnlah tenaga (kalori) yang digunakan/dibakar 
-tempoh masa anda melakukan aktiviti fizikal pada tahap kesukaran yang berbeza 
-jumlah langkah atau berjalan kaki yang dilaksanakan ketika bekerja 
Alat yang kecil ini disarungkan di lengan kanan anda dan ia tidak akan menganggu rutin 
pekerjaan. Alat ini selamat dan tidak mendatangkan kemudaratan kepada pemakainya. 
Apakah manfaat kajian ini? 
Kajian ini memberi petunjuk penting tentang tahap kesukaran melaksanakan aktiviti 
fizikal semasa bekerja. lni akhirnya dapat merumuskan tentang jumlah dan ta hap aktiviti 
yang anda perlu lakukan bagi mencapai sasaran gaya hidup sihat. 
Siapakah yang boleh menyertai kajian ini? 
Semua jururawat U29 di wad 12U adalah dialu-alukan untuk menyertai kajian ini. Bagi 
mereka yang sedang hamil, anda boleh menyertainya selepas bersalin dan kembali 
semula ke pekerjaan. 
Dari semasa ke semasa, penyelidik dari Klinik Pakar Perubatan Sukan (Dr Syamsul Rizal) 
akan menemui anda di wad 12U. Anda amatlah digalakkan untuk menghubungi beliau 
teus di sambungan 2994 atau email kepada sraaz@yahoo.com bagi sebarang 
pertanyaan. Mereka yang berminat akan diberi penerangan yang lebih lanjut. 
S kian terima kasih. 
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